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Clinton c tswo d
hit 73,400 Texas jobs

WASHINGTON (AI') WIllk
Texas wou ld rank second 0111y to
Cali lorn i.l 111jobs lost II de tense c uh
w in congrcxsional .ippn iva 1, the <tate
CCOIHlIlI)' would n '1 he :JII111ngthe
hardest hit , a ddl'II~'; rl'\l"illli gfOlJp
\ays.

'Ilil' Ih'!cIl\C Budgell'r()JCll \ays
Ih"l evvu though 'Icxu-, would lose
1 \ ,4(HJ Jobs over the not II vc years,
It would rank 20th among sWlcs and
lhe Dixtric: of Columbia in impact on
the total work 1()fCC.

Nationwide, about 1.2 million
workers would lose jobs because of
Prcsrdcm ('hIW)/l 's dclcnxc l Whacks,
the 11011· prol u research group sa ys in
a new stud). Of the lost jobx. 17C)JO()
would be III Califurm«.

The xtudy '« aurhot s s~ilJ kX:ls'
drvcrvil rcd ,'·ollorny '""mild help the
,late dlldge thc brunt ol thc druuruuc
rcducuons III nu luar y xpcndm]; that
both •he VvIIlLC HUll!>C and COlIgrcs:-.
agrce arc necessary

"The more divcrsrf rcd a \tall"~
CC{J[J(IIII)' and the larger It:-. non-de-
tense CCOIlOIIIY, the lower It~
dependence on dclcns ' 'pendlllg will
be and the vm ..il lcr the anucipatcd
labor lurcc IllIpacts "'> a share \II st.uc
cmployurcut." wrote Srcvru 1\11\lak
and I~Ichard A. BIl/IIIFl'r

Tc xax accounts lor 7 4 pcr. ~'nl nl
the 1t)t)2 share 01 L ". d'I,·,,\(
purchaxcs.j lurd bchuul (·:111101111,1\,

I H percent ami VII h""a·" X -l perc cut

But (Jld)' .:1.2 percent III I"ex:!\'
labor lor c.ru ~l(,J>I)()pelll)k,""lIrk
III dctcnxc-rcl.ucd obs. Thl' hlgl!l'st
Job loss wuuldn 't OCLIH III IIH:
Dclcnvc Ikparllllcnt's nn luary and
CIVilian sectors. bUL ruther alll()lIg
tho~l' Wild v" \II k lor ,kkl)\l' \..CJIIU ~""

tors.
I'nv:ltc 'L·lllll lk"il'nSl' l'lllpIU)'llll·11I

would plLJilgl' lrulll 1}l),r,O() lohs to'
I ,n, ,00, ICH;J lu......ol4lJ, \()III"h\,lIH'

S!lldy pruJCl h.

Anl()fI,l.', ;1("II\'e·<lIII) unl uar y
pn~orlll(:I, the cuiba ·hwould pare
eruployn rent I r( Iill lOX ,XCii) to C)(J,50(),

toralo:-.suIIH,1(1).ClVIll:t1l LkkllSl'
Dcpartrucnt cmploymcrn m the sWll'
would drop sllghtl) trorn . X,20() 10

sz.soo
Much 01 the loh lo\s would he

cerucrcd In tih' lJalla,,-I·lHt Worth
area, where IIlllsl 1)1 thl' Slall."~
drit'II"'c induxtry I~ L'OI1l·l'lltratl'd

lIarold Gross associate director
uf the University of North Texas'
Center for Economic Development
ami Research, said the regional
economy should be able to weather
the defense cutbacks.

"I don't think that for example
we're gOllLg LO go through anything
like what Houston went through rn
the early to mid 'KOs when the
refining and petrochemical industries
collapsed," Gross said Tuesday,

"We're starti ng LO think incrcas-
ingly that not only will the Dallas--
Fort Worth area come out. of this in
reasonably good shape In terms of
losing a modest number of jobs, but
we may actually benefit by the
transfer of some functions into this
arc a through consolidatiolls," he
sard.

.. Anytime there's a lot o(

st ructu rul change or tu rrnoi I in a big
Industry, there tends to be a lot of
merger anti acquisition activity."

Olle high-profile example is the
recent SI.5 billion sale of General
Dynunncs ' ron WOrlh Division,
winch produces F-16 fighter jets, to
Lock heed orr.

Annthcr adi'<lOtagc for North
Texas is that defense contractors
couccrurarc on high-tech products the
military is expected to use for
decades to come advanced
c o m rn u n ic n tio n s cornponcrus,
IT! issilcs. ama.qu ick -dcploymcn t

aircraft. ..'
"To the extent any of us Can rctt

what's coming down the road )0,20,
]() years [roiu IIOW, it's an array of
products that probably will occupy
a growing share of the defense
budget," Cross said.

$708 budget shorts
education, services

,\LJSTI (AP) - HOlYSC and Senate
kad\'f~ I!;JVl' tentatively adopted a
two-year -uuc bud gel 01 approximate-
l v -:;70 hrll ion that will 1101 require a
La Increase.

Ihll the spcndmg plan agreed to
Tuesday by the House-Senate budget
l ()Iil crcncc com III iucc la" ~ short In

rundmg education and human
verv Ices

"Ir'x a frugal budget, but It'~ a
Icxponxrhk; budget," surd Sen. John

[oru lord.Li-Lubhock , and co-chair
01 the l lousc-Scnatc conference
corumrucc

S 1~1tc Re p. koh J un '11, I)· S:ill
/\ IIgelo and Morutords II, ru-«:
couutcrpau. said,:' We ha vc brt)uglit
a hIli In Ih,1( 1.\ witluu av.u lahlc
rnl'IIIIC. We CHI live and pruvulc
•«Icquutc xcrvrccs 10 till' Utl/.CII'> ()l
tlu-, '-.IJtl' Without havuu; <.111111 ·rl':I\e

By cur ly next week, the 1')C}-l·')5
spl'I\(IIIl~ plan will he fOr1L1ally
tahublcd

The bo !'(lm hoc WtU bca.bouL 10
btll mn, wluch IS 11.6 percent more
111:111 the 1()l):!-l)3 budge I 01 S(I'.7
hi lhon. lcgrslauvc budget stan
me III hl'r~ \,1 id.

Till' csuruarcd 10t;11 also IS more
111:111 earlier verxionx passed hy the
I IOlISl' .uul Senate, which were S67,5
bilhon alit! 'i>(N7 billion, respectively,

Included III the II w proposal is a
S I hili ion 1IIl" rc asc over C LI rrcn lstale
spcuding for puhlic schools, and a
) 1.1 ru llron illlTC:ISL' In health and
hu 111:111 xcrv Ices I Will the budget
approved c;lrlll'r by ihcl lousc.

Hut \1olltforti xnul UIC extra school
lundllig wrl l Iall xhort 01 keeping up
With r ru ol lmcut growth. There arc
cum' filly about , I rmllron public
"'lhllnl \tLllkllh o,,[;ltewi(I('. Thut
11I1"lh~'r Is expL'uL'd to grow another
I \(J,I)O() hy IIIHI 1')9'1.

Ik\plle IIICll'i."e~ III health and
hum.m ,CI \ ICl' vpcndmg , lawmakers
"al(I <orne prngram« wdl be shaved
be ·~llJ~1.! 01 the mcrcaxi ng n UIII bcrs of
Pl.'ople l'lIutled III aid

"( )h\' Inu~ly, everybody would .1ike
tu have more. I thrnk health and
hUIII:11l "'l'fVICe" have been treated
l air ly." Juncll ~ald.

Conlcrcuc ' comuuucc members
UII<.lIlIIllOI.l>!y cndor ·cLl the spending
1'1.111 AI icr thc panel formally "signs
011" on the budget, iI can go to both
the full House and Senate for
consltkl :IlIOIl.

School finance bill would mee
cot .rt order; Bullock undecided

ALJSTI I (AP) . Lt. C'(lY. Boh
Bullock says he can't tc!l whether a
local-opuon xchoo] I undlllg rctorrn
plan passed hy a House pancl r-; "11~h

or Iow I. "
BUI hackers say the measure

which would give propcny-ru h
tilslriCl\ a choice 01 w"IYs to ~harl'
some oJ their wealth with poorer
school systcrns - would meet a Texas

uprciuc Court order for I I II;) nee
reform.

The court has ordered lawmakers
to come up with a plan by June I La
even out funding available to school
districts of differing pro] .rty wealth,

If they fail.they face a court order
hahi,ng stale ec1UC;JlIOn aid. School
districts rely Oil ...tate aid and local
properly taxes.

Bullock said the House committee
bJlI"has many, many moving parts."

"It bothers me to think Iha[ one of
those moving parts of the many might
gel broken, lind we'll be worrying
about closing schoolx not juxt in June
but rn September, when a majority of
our students expect to come back III
sehoul." he said.

All II members of the l lousc
Puhhc Educauon ('OITlIIIlW;e have
";Igned on as cospollsors of th
mulllplc-chOlc,:c bill, whLch i~ba ·ked
hy Speaker Pete Laney. It is exp cted
to be cons Ide red Thursday by the full
.llousc.

"[ t IiIIIk II"" a rdlcClll1ll 01 th i"
com nllllt'e 's commitment to solVing
till', pr()hlcIII, and g'lLrng (}II With
Irnprovrn~ Ihl' quality 01 cdllCallOr1
and cdll ·alln~ our kid',"' commlttce
(,h •.lII wOIlI'HII.lhhy 1.lllebargcr,
D·M'lIlchac:t, s~IIe1.lllcr ltl educatIon
rallel Ullanlmllll,ly approved the
measurc Tucsd.IY·

The Ilou\l' lOllH11IIICC .1\ laklllg a
d,II ert'nl "PPI oac h lhall tlle St'natc on

rnccung the court order.
A bill earlier passed by the Senate

',\ C iuld require the stat ' to sh ift some
hll"'lnc~~ property from wealthier to
poorer school drstr ictv, 1s. Line-
burger said "he cxpc ·h a Hous '_.
Senate conference cornnuucc
ulurnatcly wall work out dnlcrcnccs
between the measures.

The II ousc COlli III IllCC plan would
onsolrdatc the ) (J9 ric hcst school

districts In property wealth with one
or more of thei r poorer neighbors by
the state - unless a district instead

cno-.c among the following options:
. krgmg .its tax base with OIlC or

more poorer school districts;
. Sending money to tJ1C nate to pay

Cor educating other students in poorer
d istric ts:

- Contracting to educate students
In ot her districts;

onsohdating voluntarily with
one or more other school districts; or

- Moving some taxable property
10 another district's tax rolls.

Local voter approval. would be
required for th first three options.

u.s. trade deficit soars to
$10.2 'billion, imports rise

WASHINGTON (AP)· The U.S.
merchandise trade deficit soared to
$10,2 billion in March, thc worst
showing III almost four years, as
Imports nu an all-time high, the
government said today,

The omrnerce Department said
that American demand for f reign oil
and automobiles contributed to a
dramauc 29,] percent widening of the
trade gap, compared to a February
deficit of $7,9 billion,

The March deficit was far wars
[han economisls had been expecl:ing
and likely will callsc the government
10 revise down iL'i assessment for how
the overall. economy performed
during the January-March period
from an already anemic showing of
1.8. percenl growth in the gross
domeslic product.

The new trade r .pon wdl add
pressurc on the Clinton admini tra-
lion to do somelh ing to stop the sl iele
III A meriea 's internatIonal standing.
Wlllv)ut growth In exports, the
ll}t)()·l) I recess i.on \ lould havc been/1

Iwicc as severe, but over the past year
the ex port boom has cooled con: idcr-
ahly.

Economists are glumly forecasting
ihat rhis year the trade imbalance will
again top $1.00 billion as weakness
in overseas economics CUL<; into
demand for export" and faster growth
in the United States draws In more
imports.

So far this year, the U,S. deficit is
running at an annual ral of $103
hill ion compared to la<;tyear's $R4.5
hi.11ion deficit.

For March, imports shot up 9.7
percent to a ncw record of $4t),2
hi.lhon, This surge dw.arfcd a smaller
5.6 percent increa..'lC in export.<;,whieh
rose ),6 percent to $39.0 hill ion.

The big ri ·c In imports WtlS led by
a 21.H perccnljump in crud oil and
othcr cner-gyproducts, whIch Climbed
hy $795 million. Im~rLs of foreign
'ars were up $400 million while iron
and sleel imports climbed by $250
rn III ion and ('hem ical imports
IIlcr 'a~co $1 ~O mlllion.

Ready ... and ... action!
Pat Weatherford, a producer with Rebo Studios of New York City, left, checks the monitor
as she prepares to start the tape rolling on a l ligh efinition Television camera during filming
of a documentary Tuesday at the National owgirl Hall of Fame. Hall assistant director Virginia
Artho. standing; watches as Weatherford.joined by chief engineer Barry Minnerly, second
from right. and huck Iifton, director of photography, discuss the shot. The group was
in town on Tuesday filming the ~O-l1lililltC production that wilt be aired in Japan later this
Yl.:;lr.

N.Y. cre films documentary
here to air on Japanese TV

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

What do Hereford, Scousdalc,
Arrz., and Cimarron, N.M., have In
common with New York City and
Tokyo, Jupan?

Normally, not much, but on
Tuesday, all these ci lies were lieu
together, as a film crew from the Big
Apple came to town to film a portion
of a documentary bound forJapan at
the ational Cowgirl Hall of Fame.

"we arc doing a documentary for
N H K. NHK is the largest broadcast-
IIlg corp ration in Japan," said Pat
Weatherford, who is pr~ccr of the
spar rorRcbo StlldioS'.

Rcbo, Weatherford aid, is one of
the few companies in the U.S. that
deals In High Resolution Tclcv ision.
which IS a Japanese invcnuon and a
staple of Nil K productions.

High Resolution, she said, IS a
rclau vel y IICW technology that her
company broughuo the U ,5, in 19K6,

"II's much clearer, sharper and
much wider picture than normal
tclcvrsion," she said, adding that the
screen ratio i. "thc ratio of a movie
screen.

The company's current production
ISa ]O-rnlnutc documentary thardcals
with the American cowgirl in general
and three women Jennie
Jonckowski. Gretchen Sammis and
Ruby Gobble -- in particular.

All three arc in the hall of fame,
'0 the trip lO H reford not only served
lO provide general background
information on cowgirls, but also
gave the Iitrn crew specific clips on
the three women,

Weatherford said the trip here was
sandwiched in bel ween a SLOp in
S ousdalc, where they 'filmed
Jonckowski in a bull riding cornpeu-
lion, and Cimarron, where they wi.1I
film arnmis at her ranch. Gobble
works with Sammi and will be
rilmed there as well

The company rode into lawn
Monday night, then spent all day
Tuesday at the museum,

able connected the amera to a
complex engineering panel in another
room,

Chuck Clifton, director of
photography, moved th camera from
room to room throughout the hall,
locating desired shots and setting up
the camera angle ,

Weatherford and chief engineer
Barry Minnerly then set the shot up,
yelling through the halls toClinon to
move the camera so the shot appeared
perfect in their video monitor.

Finany, the buttons were pushed
on the board and th rcmote-
controlled camera began filming.

Weatherford said the hall will
appear throughout the half-hour
show, as interview withLhe throe
womcn will be interspersed with
video from Hereford,

In addilion, assistant haU oUame
director Virginia Anho was inter-

viewed. and her comments will be
added.

Shoonng on the documentary will
be c o rn p l c t c d on Sunday,
Weatherford surd.

The company then has three weeks
lU cdn u, the II the lilllllS olfro Tokyo
and NH K for fmal wor . before airing
at the end of June .

As 10 why the film W<.lS
made, Weatherford said,
Japanese arc Fascinated
cowgirl"."

Shin Nakaruwa, a rcprcscniauve
01 Tokyo Hi Vision, which is the
liaison between Rcbo in cw York

being
"The
with

and NHK in Tokyo.
"I think cowgirls represent

American spirits," Naagawa, ~d
Tuc day,

"Very independent and strongand
(have their ) own life style."

Womcn like Sammis and
Jonckowski have chosen to live that
life, Nakagawa said, even though j! 's
a traditional man 'sjob and very hard
to do.

"We Japanese think it's very hard,"
he cowgirls, he aid, can teach

the Japanese alot,
"We arc taking it as American

spirits ."

Richards still firm on VOW·
to veto concealed gun bill

AUSTJ (p) Gov. Ann
Richards Isn't hack iIlg ul f her vow LO
shoot down a bill that would allow
Texans I I carry handguns, if
approved 10 a stat wide vot ,

"She's going to veto that bill
whcth r It's sinppcd down, padded
(lUI, rat or skrnny," Richards
xpokcxrnan Chuck McDonald said
a( t 'r urc Senate approved the mea ure
Tuesday.

, It':-. not JUSl a concealed gun bill,
iI's" concealed death hill because
that's what itleads to," he said,

The 'emil gave its final approval
22-R following a five-hour, IS-minute
fi I ibuster aga inst the tcgisluuon on
Monday by Sen. ROYl:e West,
D·Dalla ..

A version of the measure already
has passed the House. The legi. lation
now returns to U,e House for
consideration of Seriate amendments.

Under the hi 11.Texas voters would
decide the issue in a November
ref 'r .ndu Ill,

If approved, Texans 21 or older
who are registered voters, have no
crurunal background and arc judged
10 be 01 sound mmd could aprl y for
a license 10 carry u handgun,

A lthough lou led a a concealed
wcapom bill. tho measure also allows
for carrying handguns openly, for
instance III a hip holster.

Lawmakers said it is doubtful the
hdllllllid be sent to Richards before
rmdrught Wcdnc day. Thi would
alluw the gov rnor to veto it arler lhe
r gular Icgislatr ve sessi n cnd. M
~I, anel thll. avoid an override
!litem pI.

"I, hope it's dead," West aidor
the prnpo ·al. "I hope thal we can PUl
it in the graveyard and put a
lomb tone over 'itand inscribe on the
tombSlOn ." May it rc t 'n peace. '"

Oppon 'Ills of the bill. including
many IHW enforcement groups, said
It would increase the num r of
shootings and have no affec I on
r tlu 'ITlg cnme,

But supporler said it w uJd give

cruzcns the ability 10 proicc:
t hcmscl vcs.

Sen, Jerry Patterson, sponsor of
the hill, criticized Richards lor
prom. i,ng to bl k cuizcns from
voting on the issue.

.. he's aying thai he '. smarter
than two-thirds of the Senate.
t wo-th irds of the House and smarter
than the people of Texas."

Even if the bitl dies this session,
Patterson predicted it would become
an issue in the 1994 gubernatorial
campaign.

City gets $73,025
in May tax rebate

Hcrctords sale tax rebate check
for May IOlaisS73,025. at: ording to
a report received this week from tile

Late comptroller' 'office, Thar' up
7.6 percent from the $67,844 received
at this lime last year.

The city" 1993 payments on th
one percent ·ales UlX. now tnmhng
S2~H,626, are 2.2 p rceru ah ad of
last year's.

Deaf Smith County's hal -ccnt sale
ta n ucd a check of $ 4,l ~ lor
May, up M percent from a ycar ago.
The county's 1993 tOLaIi 142.190,
up 3 percent f-rom I . t year.

One of lile Iaeger in reases iillh
Panhandle wa recorded at Pampa,
wh re the ales tax wa rar ed to two
percenl, Pampa.'s chec· of $.267,849
is 92,8 percent higher than ta t y •
check at thi.s time. The 1993 lOlal at
Pampa hl1 urpn, cd $ J milli n Iln.d
is up 80,6 p -rc nl ror lh year. '

Levelland. which hikcd iL....HI, [0
1.5 P rc nt. had a Muy h k for

I J 1,M I , up 56 per cnt fr m lao l
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Retirement tea set
The Texa CIa room Teachers Association will spon or

its annual Retirement Tea from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursday
inthe Community Center. The event is open to the public and
everyone i invited to stop by and participate in the tea. T~ose
being honored are: Ma.ry Green, Ken and Julia Helms, Lores
Teters, Claudine Lehman. Pat Montgomery, Sydney Kerr, Rita
Burges, Norma Jean Gripp and Mary Hendrickson.

Possible showers in forecast
Hereford had a high of72 Tuesday and a low of 49 this morning.

reports KPAN Weather. Tonight, mostly doudy with a 30 percent
chance of thunder terms, some po sibly severe. Low in the
mid 50s. Southwest wind 5-15 mph, becoming east-by morning.
Thursday, partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance ofthunderstorms.
High around 80. Southeast wind 10-20 mph.

News Digest
WorldiNation

WASHINGTON - Fresh from two-days of staged appearances on the
road to defend his economic package, Clinton is back in Washington to
face another tough audience: the Congress.

WASHINGTON - Hillary Rodharn Clinton gets rave reviews on Capitol
HIli for political avvy and command of detail. But some wonder ifher
hc"JUIcare meetings aren't a bit superficial, given the kid-glove ueatment
she gets as tirst lady and lack of specifics she provides.

ORLANDO, Fla. - Taxotere, an experimental new cousin of the cancer
medicine Taxol, appears 10 bean unusually powerful weapon against
breast cancer and other tumors, a eries of studie shows,

MIAMI - The changing of the guard was made clear when Dade County's
newly elected governing body - nearly half of it Hispanic - unanimously
repealed an English-only ordinance enacted in the aftermath of the Mariel
boatlift.

WASHINGTON - A gay congressman is offering a compromise on
permitting homosexuals to legally but quietly serve in the military, saying
the American public isn'tready yet for President Clinton'S move La lift
the ban on gays in uniform.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark- With Denmark declaringa referendum
victory in the battle for a united Europe the fight moves to Britain, where
opposition has made it the lone holdout in the campaign (or economic
and pol itical un ion,

State
AUSTIN - Lt Gov. Bob Bullock says he can't tell whether a local-option

school funding reform plan passed by a House panel is .. fish or fowl."
AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards isn't backing off hervow to shoot down

a bill that would allow Texans to carry handguns, if approved in a tatewidc
"Ole,

WASHINGTON - Whi1e Texas would rank second only to California
in jobs ·10 t if President Clinton's defense CULSwin congressional approval,
the Slate economy wouldn 'l be among the hardest hit, a defense research
group says,

AUSTlN - House and Senate leaders have tematively adopted a two-year
sUile budget of approximately $70 billion that win not require a tax increase.

WASHINGTON - It should come as no surprise if the independent
Base Closure and Realignment Commission votes Friday to add South
Texas military ba es to those being considered for shutdown,

DALLAS - Mesa Inc. needs to continue LO direct its attention toward
searching for and building up natural gas r serves, chairman f. Boone
Pickens said at a meeting with stockholders,

Here are excerpts from
Wednesday's Hereford Police
Department daily activity report:

-. A 21-year-Old female was
arrested for shoplifting at 1115 W,
Park Ave,

-- Two separate assault reports
were filed, one in the 200 block of
Clement and one in the 200 block of
Avenue C.

-- Domestic disturbance was
reported in llIe 600 block of Irving.

-- Criminal non-support was . 7" Off'
reported in the 400 block of Ross. She n I . C S

. - Disorderly conduct was reponed
in the 200 block. of Avenue I. Rep' 0rt

-- Two separate harassment by , .'
phone reports were filed, one in the ~!!..S!J!!!!!ii!ii!E3!ii!!ii!!!!!ii!ii!i!!!!!!!!§ii!iiii!!!ii!ii!!!ii!ii~Ap
400 block of Avenue H and one in thc
200 block of Gough Street,

-- Theft of a license plate was
reported in the 300 block of North 25
Mile Avenue.

-- Criminal mischief was reported
in the 200 block of Gough Street,
where a vehicle was scratched,
causing about 5300 damage.

_.Criminal mi chief was reported
in the 100 block of South Lee. where
windows were damaged by BB gun
pellets,. ,causing about $200 damage ..

•- Cri m inal mischief was reported
in the 300 block of Avenue E, where
dIe complainant's daughter had her
Cabbage Patch doll's ann and legs
torn off by anomer chi.ld.

-- Burglary of a motor vehicle was
reponed in the 400 block of Main.
where a brief case was taken.

-- Burglary of a church was
reported in the 200 block of Country
Club Drive. Several items including
a television, VCR, cassette player and
record player were taken. Total value
was set at $1,000.

-- Seven citations were issued.
There were no accidents or fire calls ..

Here are excerpts from
Wednesday's Deaf Smilh County
Sheriff's Department daily activity
report;

-- A 45-year-<>ldmale was arrested
for public intoxication.

•• A 50-year-old male was anested
for public intoxication and on
warrants from Pot r County.

-- Criminal non ...support was
reported.

-- Sexual a sauh was reported.
--Two ca es or vandali m were

reponed. where windows on mobile
homes were broken.

Hospital
Notes

PATIBNTS .[N HOSPTAL
firmer CO bs, Inez Cox. M- e

Guerrero.MildredM: in, 0 ·ceM.
M~-AlLn An'fa Qu"' . ••. .-~... 00.

'I r co
DALLAS (AP) - Throughout a

51-day tand .ff with David Koresh'
heavily armed cull, the FBI never
underestimated how potentially
desuucuve the situation was, say one
of the age-ncy' leaders during the
saga. ,

"I'm not sure thai the media even
knows to this day how much of a
powder keg that was even during the
slow days where nothing was
happening end boredom was building
up," special agent Dick Swensen told
a gathering of newspaper publishers

uesday.
"1 l.hink we knew from day one

what a powder keg this was."
The Justice Department, mean-

whilc, willinvestigate its role during
the ordeal, if Philip Heymann is
approved a Deputy Attorney
General,

Heymann told the Senate Judiciary
Committee during the opening round
of questions at his confirmation
hearing that he'd like to sec a ..most
thorough, detailed" mvestigation.

He said as many as 900 people will
be Interviewed, including Attorney
General Janel Reno, As ociate
Auomey General-de: ignatc Webster
Hubbell "and anyone else who wa
around it at the time."

I

nl
Swensen said during a panel .endedinfireand'gunfarconAp il19.

discll ion at "he _them w.·._ killing Ko~sh and most or his
Publi hers Assoctatlon' ';nUal followers .•indudi~g 22 ,children.
convention that the news medja did The' gent refused _ eparate
EI. th rough job foUowing the Branch interviews, sa.yio,s the FS,1 had.
Davidian tragedy. cleared hi appearance before the

"There's nOlhing that I"m aware publihers group, but feltcemments
of that's bi.g mat you ,don':t have." olltside ,he panel could, compromll' C'
Swensen 'aid. "There's thousands of a Congressional investigation into the
thing that you don'tknow, but that's ltagedy., ,
onty because m re'smouseads of Swensen said he d.idn'l. think the
things that happen in your newsrooms media attention affec ted tactical
that I don't know. There's obviously decisions. or prolonged the landoff, "We jusltried 10' get out'accurate
bi'LSand pieces that no one knows. t, wh'ch began when 8.raid by the ATF. info mation as best we could and let

wensen said he could speak oRly erupted into a gunbattle that leA six hi~ knowlh,at .:~~c weren'lgoing
for what happened aner the"FBllook Branch Davidians and four agems to hSlen to hIS sdhnessfor.ever Ii he
control of the standoff several h urs dead. said, '
after the botched raid by agents of the Panelit Kathy Fair, a reporter for Swensen said th.emedia ought to
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobaoco and liIe·Houston Chronicle, said Ibe media. review its reactions as the 'ederal
Firearms on Feb. 28 outside Waco. felt theFBP daily news briefings government examines lISown.

Swen en di agreed with a were often more for show. to '
joumahseomhepanelwho cemended commanicate with KOlicshand his, "My feeling is Clearly that we're'
the BI used daily briefings 10 deliver followers. going to have more of these" he
misinformation to Koresh, He said "There WBS.8 feeling thal we were aid, "because we have ,arme(ieults
hind ight should allow both the being used." he said, "And they dnaking themselves up in religious
federal government and the news were witting to provide us informa- guises and we have more and more
media lO beuer prepare for future' tion as Ipng as it was serving. sheil' publis~ed .reports of huge, ,m~jor
armed cult conflicts, which he said purpose, but once we got of mOO-a stockpiles of weapons.
were imminent. Ii~e of questioning that somebody , "Thisisgoingtohappen~gain;and

Swensen. incharg,e of the FBI's dldn'l. want wanswer, there was these issues you Can deal with on a
New Orleans office, was one of four suddenly this brick wall." contingency basis as opposed to those
special agents who 3:~dressed!he Fair also complained that the issues you have to deal wi~iIlIhepmiC
media during the deadlock, which federal weapons search warrantswereofthc moment." ' .

Rotary Club officers
Officers elected recentl y by the Hereford Rotary Club include, from left, Bear Denton. president;
Johnnie Turrentine, president-elect,and Alex Schroeter, treasurer. Not pictured are Cindy
Simon " vice president, and John Wear, secretary. Terms of the officers begin. in. July.

ea,l,d u~til the ~y ·oflh Iire,
That bolh.el'seme [0 me that we

can Jive in a country where federal
agen can raid place and have
arres •.and , eareh warrants, sealed ,.
she said. '

, Swensen aid the FBI; w,hich
alway 're~u .d 00 dlseu tactics with
lh~ media, sometime used the
bnefmgs Itoconv y .its frustrations
but never to deliver falsehood. .•

'iBill,li .dles:
.epcnscrs
still work

AUSTIN (AP) • AbilJ that would
allow law officers to take away the
ticense ora suspected drunken driver
has' hit a roadblock in the Texas
House, "

The measure was struck from
Iiou c consideration Tue day on a
Il.!chnicality, .

The bill has died 'three times
befor in the Legislature. Supponers
worried'lhat withless than 'two. weeks'
lc t in the legislative se sion, me'
fourth time won't be any different

"Rep. Steve Wolens, the bill's
cosponsor, 'aid it would lake
"gymnastic reaLS"logeuhem'tasure
through me Legislature before dte end
or the session-May 3] .

But Wolcns and Sen,' Judilh'
Zaftirini, author of the bill, sa~
they're not giving up yet. '.

Ms ..Zarfi~,ini said she 'Wouldtry 'to
have the House comrniuee clean up
the bin, and then push it before the
ful:! House again,

. "Sooner or Iater we are going to
pass. this bill" and lam not giving: up, .
until" 'lheend of'the session, said Ms.
Zaffirini, who sp n ored the bill in

, previous years.. . , ,
A person arrested for driving while

intoxlcated would, under the biU,_face

222nd DISTRICT COURT
State vs. Jerry Downing, orderto

dismiss motion to revoke probation,
May 3.

In interest of Thomas Rivera,
minor child, order to terminate
temporary managing .onscrvator 'hip,
May 3.

Slate vs. Manual Lopez Coronado,
order appointing attorney, Rex
Easterwood, May 3.

Stale v , Robert Treadway, order
for new trial, May 3. .

Slate VS. Robert Treadway, agreed
order modifying probtion, May 3.

Deaf Smith County vs. P.E.
Hooser, judgment for COSls,April 30.

. tate VS. Charles Russell Rouu Jr.,
order appoiming attorney, May 3.

Slate VS. Ca ey Wade Jones. order
appointing auomcy. arrissa
Cleavingcr, May 3.

State vs, J lian Galvan, agreed
order modifying probation May 3.

Stale vs. Guadalupe Segura
Garcia, judgment on plea of guilty to
escape, even years Texas Depart-
mcnt of Criminal Justice, probated
seven years, $1,000 fine, May 3.

In interest of Gina M. Castillo,
minor. order for nonsuit, May 5.

Stat vs. Noel Andrade, order
appoinung auomey, Jerry Smith, May
5,

.In interest of Roxanne Chavez,
order for nonsuit. May 4.

State. v . Le tel Brown, order
appointing attorney, Thoma Lesliy,
May4,

Slate v . Carlo Ramirez, order
gr.anting mistrial and ordering a mew

ial, May 4.
In interest of Sarah Ann Noggler,

agreed order on mOlion to modi,fy in
so it affecting parent-en ild relation-
ship, May 5.

Suzanne Fo ter 'VS. Steven
Rickman and haro Pennington,
order of di m.i < al, May S.

In intere_, or Ric do 'Gomez,
minor. rder.on mmion.lo modify in.
ui't reeCOR - p' ent-ehljd relation-
hip, May 1'•.

une ,v . Don -Id L.. Pepp r, order
, ppo 'ntill, al'laFney', Mi· 1131II Hrin,
M y7.

tate VS. Carto Romilrcl,

--
-- -

judgment on plea of guilty to injury
10 chi ld. I () years Tcxa . Department
or Criminal Justice. probated 10
years. 1,500 fine, May 7.

State VS. TJ. McGee .judgmem on
plea of guilty to having weapon in
prohibited place, five years Texas
Dcpa un nl. of rlmlnal Ju lice,
probated five years,'May 7,

Stare vs. Gilbert Mike Rodriguez,
judgment on plea ot guUty to
unauthorized use of motor vehicle,
six years Texas Depanmen; of
Criminal Justice. probatedix years,
$1,000 fine, May 7. .

tate vs, Sylvester Yzaguirre.
judgment on plea ofguilty to felony
driving while intoxicated. $1,500
fine, rive years Te.x.a Dep.anmcmof
Criminal Justice, probated five years,
May 7. .

S tate vs. Fred Wilkerso(l,
judgment on plea of guilty to felony
driving while intoxicated. Sl,500
fine, five years Tex;asDepartment of
Criminal Ju tice, probated five y~
May 7. ,

Swe vs, Kelly 8uShman, judgment
on plea of guilty to theft over
S75Q/under$20;000. nine years TeKIS
Department of Cnminal Justice,
probated nine year , May 7.

SUlI.evs.Ponciano Jose Zepeda Jr.,
iudgemem and sentenceon plea of
guil.ty to aggravated sexuales uttof
a chiild. 25 yeal'811ex-s De'parunent
ofCrimina1 Justice, May 7.
__.~n the marria"e~ '!.f. M~garira
Villan-eal and PatriCIO M. VIllarreal
and in int.eretofminorchilctren, final
decree of divorce, o.rd I' :'or child
cu tody an uppon. May 10.

In the marriage of Olga T. ViUegas
nd Am Id C. Villeg._ancI in interesa

"Of minor- Udren, final decree of
, div ree, order :forchild ell tocly and

suppon. M y :10.
JU TIC 0 P AC OU T

Her-eford .-umer v. Oolton
Collier, p t due. ccount and courl
co • 13. 3, p-id in. full. May 1.

COUNTY' OURT
D .PO':-ITION

te v • elipe Munoz Ir .•, 20.,
'[hefl by chee; judam I'll 'nd
-nl! nee, counce ts $162, May 12.

Stale V-. PedmOuli az C_-illa.

a sault; 90 days in jail, 150 court
COSI.S, May .12.

State \IS. JOSe Roberto, Nanez,37,
c rimina Inon- upport; 180 days in jail
probated one year., $150 court co ts,
May 12.

State vs. Cory Lyn Kendrick, 22,
r ckles dri:·, day in jail
probated six months. $100 fine. $162
court costs, May 12.

Stale v. .James WiIHeVaughn. 34,
driving while intoxicated second
offense; three day.s in jail, 1:80 days
probation. $300 fme, $217 coon costs.
May 13. '

State vs, Emigdio Vargas!. 54.
reckless conduct, $200 fine, $162 court
costs, May 13.

temporary license for 40 days,
that time, the person could. appeal ihe
revocation before an adminisLralive
law judge. ,

Driver who lose or fail to appeal
would lose their licen es for 90 days.
The uspenion period would increase
to one year if lhey had 3. previous
OWl or drug-related charge in the
past. five year .

h legl lauen, upporter say,
would help curb drinking and driving
and specificaUy target first-time
offender. -
. "This bill is a giant first step for

deterring, drunk driving in Texas ."
. aid Wolens, D~Danas~ "The DPS
Says it' ajgnjficantbiJUfDPS ay
that, I believe them,"

Ms. Zaffirini, D-Laredo conceded
the bill faces strong oppc iHon.

Compromise on gays
in military propo .ed

WAS.FDNGTON (AP) - .A gay
congressman is offering" ,compro-
mise ompennitting homosexaatato
'legaUy. but quietly serve in the
military, conceding that the American
public isn't ready· for President
Clinton'. move lO'CQmpletcl),~iftthe
ban on gays in uniform.

Rep •. Barncy .Fcank •. O·M--s.;
proposed - ,solution Thesdaylhat
would alloway and lesbian service'
membetodO.Q.Sthey·pleaseoffbase

: :1008 ,- they keep :their XWI.l "Realitya.ys. Ifoan indefinhe
orientationsecrct while on duty. period Ie bians and gay men are

F eel '.1. • going to h ve to n01 d' cus their.ac; Wl'ui -trong senument, I''''' h '·d.n - ,
against Clinton's proposal in the eXI~any. ,e.~1 ',.• regre; that we
Senate Armed ervice CommitlCe. can..t move,~mme(hately to removal
and ,-1 . where in Congress. Fran ,of the ban ..
- id 'the preidcm didn't bav . the Frankal, said lhe widespread
votes to ovenurn the ex i-ling ban on resentment in the miHtaryto
g.ays, In ,the milhary. homosexuality may make hi

A White House official - .d he proposed paHcy change 'the Wldard
d'l ughtClinton mi,sht be willing to for years to come. Based on .. the
'ccepl tbe Frank ompromise •. inbreddi likcofsay andlesbiansit
e pecially if Sen. Sam Nunn, may be avery Jong lime fore we 10
chainnan of tile anned !lervi. panel further •• he id.
,and an oppo nr of lifting the ban. Under his plan, gay and lesbian
agreed to it. ervice members w Id have to keep

.. bv,iou I),.,Frank speaks to the their' xual,orienlition.llfJCretwhUe
y)'oommunily beUer Ihan anybody on duty but would be 1I0wed 10

el inConsresandif en-lOrNunn cn~gagc in h(D05eXual activity.
. reed \¥jlh it iIlhink.llhere" ODd pnvaaelylnd on their own lime.

chance U)e president would as well,"
Ilh- offic.ial said. speaking on
condition he not be named.

While House ·pokeswoman Dee
Dee Myers· aid she hadn't heard
about Frank" proposal. and wasn't
. ure if Clinton would agree with it.
"Thepre sidem believes we have to '
go tunherthan "don't ask. don 'ueU'
~ that the tandard ought to be
conduCI,"he aid. '

I
, I



New members r~~~~ ..
tnducted
tntosoctety

Hereford residents, Regina ..Lynn
Lewis and Beverly L. Martin, were
recenuy inducted into Phi Eta Sigma
during special ceremonies at West,
Texas Sla,te University. '

170be eligible for member' hip ,int(l,
the national honor saei.ety, freshmen
and sophomores must have a
cumulative gradepoint a verage of ai
least 3.50 on a 4.0 scale.

Hereford
,students
g.radu~ate

Two students from Hereford were
among 440 ,participants' in .spring
commencement at Abilene Christian

nivcrsity ..
Jared Lang Blankenship earneda

bachelor of arts degree in biology and
,Laura El.b..abelh .K;erreameda bachelor
of science degrooininterdiscip~inary
studies. .

ACU is a private .liberal arts college
. _·Jhatoffcrs 116baccah!ureate progrdfris.,

39 master's programs and one doctoral
I' program through its five undergraduate

colleges, Graduate School and School
of Nursing. It is one of the largest
priv'alc universiues in the Southwest
and is o,e largest university affil~ated.
with the churches of Olui .t.

Family film
.niqht set
Thursday

The public. is invited ItO ,attend
family film night at 7 p.m, Thursd~y
in the basement of Deaf Smith
County Library, There is no charge

,LO view the movie, "The Legend of
the Lone Ranger." Popcorn will be
for sale. -

The story centers around Clayton
Moore and- Jay Silverhccls, the
masked man and his faithful Indian
companion Tome, as they team up [0
fight. crime in the' Old We$t.
Com piled of three episodes ((om the
hit television series, this.film tens all
you need to know about the famous
upholder of law 'and order.

Film is sponsored by the

"Pay-as-you-go" income tax
withholding be;gan for American w.
and .salary earners in ]~4.3.<

In 1969. Charles Philip Arthur
George was invested as the Prince of
Wales in a ceremony at Caemarvon

lie.

New York'sEUislsland.addcd.in On June 26,.194" the ch~r of
, I96.5 as pan of the Sullue 10,r Libcuy ItheUnir.ed Na'tions was, igned by so
National Monument, marks 'the countries in San Franci co. The &eX'
gateway where more Jhan half the 'of the charter was in five language:
immigrants to the United _States hin e, Eng·lish. French, RUSl ian
entered between 1892 and 1924. and Spanish.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORir '
105 GREENWOOD

, ....

computer pr~grl!'mS pres.enter!
Mike Foster. owner of Foster .Electronics, recently presented three computer programs to
the winners of the,EnCoRe, recycling contest Accepting the programs for St. Anthony'~s
School .are Christopher Koenig, Nicholas Paschel and Principa] Ann Lueb.. '.

".-

Mobile marnrnoqraphy unit
.' '

to be in Hereford Junet t
,On Friday, June H, :from 10 a.m

to 3 p.m., the Don and SybillHaning;
Lon Cancer Center and High Plains
BapLisLHo pital Mobile Mummogra-
phy Unit will be in Hereford at South
Plains Health Care Pr vid rs, nc., 603
East Park.
'. Exams are don by appoinuncat

only. Fur information or LO schedule
an appoinuncntcall.1-800-377-HOP ,
(4673) or (806)359-4673.

The 'lOtal cost ofihc screening is
$70. This include the ".r.ay, physical
breast exam, and the 'radiology fee for
reading the mammogram ..Funding has
been pruvided by the Texas Depart-
mcni of'Hcahh to allow for free breast
screenings for women who qual.iCy.

The major goal of th clinic is the
early detection of breast cancer. The
clinic provides low cost screening
wnieh includes a breast exam by 1.I
R.cgisLc,f'c,d Nurse lr~ned wn lncasL
caacer .dctection, 'lcaching .of breast.
sci f exam iria~'lon, iuJda rnarn !llOg(um.
CurrcnUy, the mo l effective method
know to winLhc beule again [breast

detection, Early

guidcl ne recommended by the
American Cancer Society for breast
cancer screening for worn n who have
no signs or symptoms ofbrcast cane er,
The guidcl.incs are:

, 1,-Learn <1'/ulperform breast self
examinationevery month.

2,. Have a physical examination
every year.'

l Have a mamm gram according
to rccomm d li n by

Age 35~39-0nc baseline mamrno-
gram'

40-49-A mammogram every I IlO
2 years

50 and over- Yeady mammograms

United States clUzens. do not
Ineed p.ai_.spO!rIS to enter
Bermuda, Canada,. Me~dcoand
most of the West Indies.

15. 15' ,d'own
2'3..104 ,monlh'ly I

For Insurance call
1"1985.35 peop1ewere killed and ! Jerry ~"'ipman, CLU ..

hundreds injured' in rioting that ,801 N. Mm,_, (806)3&4,'3161 (.···.-"··.11
erupted. between British and Haran A, SI,I, Farmln,uranc. COmpanin I ' 'i~ 1spectators at the European Cup SOCcer ...Iio".On(cet: BloQrnInglor.._III!noIt, ...::::.:.:::..
final In J:hus cls, Belgj,~m.

AW33'

Tired of going
. to a different Doctor

for every single body' part? ,

.JOE WAYNE MORROW, D.O.
5.28 down

20.79 mon,thly ,
POLYBOND F,lnll,h ',Or 'GOOd Looki
and' Great ProtecUon

GUAf'ANTE E'D J

, I

. 3501 S. Georgia
Amarillo, Texas 79109

354 0167'·

1985 Old" Delta ,88Roya. Brough -m '
t.oc.I 0MMIf .:ND, Ha, CIrII .. .

1188 Chevrolet SUburban
lIMn a.tHd -1 owner. 17

A 'REAL BEAUTYI

1992 Pontiac Grind Prix SE 2-Dr
Blight Blue r..1etIIIc. SHARP! .: ,n ..

1812 ·080 PrIzm 4 Dr
WAC'. 10 Mo. '.71% APR

~~~~~~'.~~ : ,$11.,875~S!-=~~~: nu H .. $2,350. .
~~=:c~~.=.VlI~_ h .. h_ .:. $21,350
~~='~Ontt,.=&...:_ _.....................17,950
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O"ll

m in 'tJle fir I pi' 0'
p~n lin lh' frandu e'

fiv -year hi lOry.
1'0. po_ .ng meir 2Sth Live

ViCICJll" at MadL _ Square GardeD.
the ,Knic dvanced 10 the confer-
ence firials for dlc first tUne 'since
,1974. ,die year after winning their
second NBA till .

se ieverymmuteoUhe ,ay:' .·d
have Chart ue roo' center A10nw

. tern Mournin,
How' right,he
Whilet _Kn't nGamel by

16 peims, !he ream ere tied al
enringllhe founh quarta'. -e ,'York

on G me 2 in 0 erume.. tGame
3 in doub' Ie OT and ' plIlmi Game
'], wh n :Rolando,8t km- hit I
jum,per with five seconds re~ning., II- ,1 - " p ,,97

Tuesda1y'nighLC· IollC'trailed'by Cbarl __,B y.deciclinglOshoot
lhreepoin at,halftimedesp' _hittiQg dle'bdl.lxoteout,of,t;lisp1a:yoff.long

besl-of-7._ '4-1.0ticagoWI3J'l*l ju t one-ihlrd of its shots, The slump and s:cored n points in a
IIlP, ,ils,_ mifinal sec'es ,apiRst HOmet!l:gol.no'closcrtl18luwoinlhetwo-minute oHhefourtJtquartu ,
CleveJando' Mo,nday wiLhouta I _. ' eeond -half. de~ilie blankeling liD rally Ole Suns rmin behind in
dupli~tin 'its flfSt-round succe S Patrick Ewing, who fouled out with Phoenix, Bartley scored 19 oIm 36
agains; Ad ma.' 9 poims, Z ~ under his avuageronbe 'points in abe final period 'after San

Inolher games Tuesday. Seatt!e fi·l four g~ otbe series.' An~~~otoOk ~ 85-781, d~ ~~
defe.atedKo: JOO ~~95and Pboen.D: "The rest' o.r the, guy.s .came ' Ellion' dunk WIth U:04 remammg.
defeated SanAn~nio 109-91. Bolh lbrough," Ewing said. "It was' lnlbefirs ha1f.Barkley:l~_ only
winnerslOO 3:2,leadsinlheWi _lemeverybodYt lhe " hole .team. They twO .~o~. '. . ., ~
Conference: milium. wbereever)'ctepped up and gOEthe JObd ie, aU "!JU.tdecIded I had to come out
game bas been won. by the bome oflhem." " nd make something happen,"
team. .', .' Charles' Oakley Jed ew York willl 'Bar _ey id .. "They, ere doing a

While me K..nickswere victorious. 2 J points arid II rebounds. i,stedgoodijob o. taking 'the ban,ouJ of my
not much separated them from thl.. by a . of role play,ers. hands, so I ~jded I'd Ily to ~et
HornclS. Kendall Gill had 26 poin and some.thing gom8 on the offen ive

''11tey know we gavetberr\a toogh Mourning 22 for ClwiIOl1e. bieh boards." ' ..
. Barkley grabbed i of hi 12

rebou..ndin the fourth qll3i1let.
David Robin nand DaJeEllis,had

24 ,pO·ntseach for the Spurs and
EUiott ad.ded 1.5. ' ,

HOUSro (AP) - Ho to.n pann don·thaveartgbtlO~ICb." 'The serie move to San Antonio
R,ockeuownc(Chadie'Thomassays Feruuaand MOQleS ... Uoma h1bursday ni hl.
a new $85 million oedl:( m .. onCli ~xamrer IH to kiccp lhe leam- ,
busiRei nan Les M de... bas under, ownerShip_ Alexander has Super Dl 120, Rockets 9S ,

ed Lhe ,offer and' eliminated, a :saidhe'U mo e Ito Houston 10beoome In Seau.le. Ricky p;.eree scored 24
chance by minority o. ners lO closes L.O tbe. team. ., poims and. Gary Payton ,added a
'purchase the 'team. Aleunder. bo been trYing to playoff career- igh 23 Payton bad

But ,rn.inori.ty o,wncr Tilman Ibll)' an SA. [n.ndl" for more wan Scoredjust 10points in the two games
Feniua..bohas joined Sugar Land a year, already bas plans w boiro in Houston. - , ,
businessman Johnoores in an. S47 million from a Dallas om. "Gary has to get aggressive,"
llempllO m reh Alexander"s offer, Ri ,s] ,gI(NIP, ho liD ,BnUQ,iU'y Piereesaid. 'When he doe: that, h .
ys .' 'tgiven up hope. ' 10,00 lhelC3IDU, ely OU.ldhaveto becomes a presence and make
"I don'lbe1ie e this is over y,ct. ,. goLO ue lbolD;aS 10 haveaoother everYbody' job easier ."

F-en.i _ ... c1b' , Chance a 'malCbin~ander" '- SbawnKemp,had 19' in'lS,andn.
happen in the .nen fe day .. pffer., rebounds for tlie Sonic .

The Rlockc[S,llel~a - . "We'lle going to. pursue aU the' Haeem Olajuwon had U; points
tale Tuesday nrght aymg O,Plion ." F:eniua said. "You cant, and,14rcboWlds.forHwston,buthad
Ale ..ander" ne offer "remov an change the rule: in th~middle oflhe no b.locked hots afler geLting 22
obs1.adeuo the -te ohhe dub." gft,me. and. Ihal's what is being blocks. 'in (he. fir t four gam s of Ihe

"It' ado~ deal," .. 'd Th~~as. auempted here," series" Vernon MaxweU, a eraging
who, boughube 'team Ifor 5110 md~'lOn 17.S points. wa limited to six on
in 1982. 'I've,',· ld Lb clu toLe 2-fOl.:-n shoo Ling.
A.1eundcr.A,s. . n -- 1M pla~orr ' " Game 6 'Will be 1bursday at.
,areoveI.hewmLhakeover,operauons. 1ihr-eeSupfl' Ria,-- , Houston. '
It will be no latec than June O.t., NE . YORK (APl- Matt Millen,

nom DrOke the new to the a turdy linebacker' for several NFL '
mn dty owners; Tuesday, teHi~ teams ,and:'Mw _ sportscasml', ,bas: a
lhem liley can't matchAlexander" unique recerd, ,
highe.r deaI!. Millen. i theonl)' player ever to

, "Charlie came to us and said, 'I pLay for wee diae~enl Sbpcr Bowl
onlyhave one team to sell, and if winners and to ear three diffecent
sold 00 Le Alexander:" FCirtiua team tiJJe ring .
said. Man wa on a winning'

"Charlie said that original deal i W,. inglOD Redskin team in 1992.
no .longer an the table. And at 585 theO ' d Raiders in ~98;~and 'the
million. he ys the Class A limjted San ,tancisc09crs,ill ]990. ,

AII-.Dis.trict team'm,embers
Hereford' Jake Head (left), a senior right fielder for the Herd baseball.team, wa .voted by
di trier coache to the first team of the District I-4A all-districtteam, ehri' Brummett (center),
a seniorcenter fielder. andRuben Ramos. a senior catcher, were named to the econd team. ' ,

Hereford to110st Prlona-
"Canyo'n, b:,i·dist.ri~tgame

ilky's Rally
SAN FR~NC[SCO (AP) - If you

do a "SHky ullivan" around a race
lrJCk, Y IIare unleashing a furious rally
through the strcl(:h. ' : ,

On Dec. 7, 1957. a2-year-old colt ,
Couen, a Heref~rd High· School ,named Silky SullivWl won ~one.-mile
graduate and former HHS assistam Golden Gate Futurily. Anhe turn into
each in hi first year as a head the backstretch Silky was estimated '

coach. Canyon is coached by Gary ,tobe27lenglhsOOl)indlhcleader.Bul,
Hi. ., . his lreLChI";Ishoverpoweredjhe field. ,

, Top-ranked Canyon win face
Friona in a bi-di uic •.baseball game
a'I 4:0 p.rn. Friday at Hereford'
Whitcfa c Field. ,

Canyon, 27-0 and ranked o. I in
Cia' lA. ar ,am-i'
Di-trlcll~3A.Canyollii co·~-ac~h~ed~'~b:'"'l"':""--~~=--';::;;-=:=:;;;=:----
Gar Hi ". .

Friona, ~•-11, earned the second
playor PQL out of Di -trict 2- 3A.by ,
whipping Littlefield 14-3 Tuesday,
friona and Littlefield finih~ with
7- di tri 1record 4·TuJia won the
di'tri' l··and pln [hc· a on series,
or ing the one~gamc'playofr.

Friona '.i coa hed by Curti

III the early days of college
basketball, a player dribbJ ing the ball
could not shoot for a field goal.

Until 1929, incoUege basketball.
charging ,lOuls were not called against
a dribbler,

- - - -

S & F BEVE,RAGE OF TIEXA,S, INC.
, nEMS· NOT AVAILABLE'IN

AU HO",ElAND5TORES

PRICESlffECTIVEWEDMISDAY, MAY 19
tHIU tUESDIY, laY '2$, ',,93

Sales in .RetaU Co.slmer QIDntides Only.

II

II '

, RI don't know who you are,

, don', know your compa'")!,

I don't know yourcomp ny's
,product,

I don't know what yourcompdny
stands for,

I don't know your ompany'
(usrom rs.

f don'r know your ompany's
I r ord. '

, don't len w you; Gmpany's
r putiJljon,

I ,

Now-Wh twas it you want d
I eo 5 II met"

,

I,

MORAL; Sales start before your customer
walks in the' door ...wlith advertising,

6 -PI',..
1)- ..~.

Let th Hereford Brand Advertisins Department
t II your whole story today!

R",~"Eltra ~ Dry $or Ellra Gold fight ,

12'·Pack
12·01.
Cans,
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BARTLES IJAYMES
$WINE (OOLERI5

AlAwIWie
fIav.. s4 ..Pack

12-01.
Bottles

•
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District track'm,ee't champion's
The eighth grade girls' track team from Her-eford Junior High won the district track meet
last. month. The team is (front row, left to right): MicheUe Ochoa, Marie Crox, Stephanie
Bixler, MarybeU Scroggins, Ceurmey Gearn, Annie Hoffman. Kris Daniels, Anna Witkowski.
Christy Haney" (midd1e row) Kate Bone. Cassie Abney, Danielle COrnelius, Shawna Don
Juan, Courtney Crawford" Christina Kuper,Kari Barrett" (back row)-Bethany Townsend,
LesilePoarch. Raquel Villareal •.J.J. HUI and Jamie Harrison. Not pictllred ate Lauren Caviness
and Shonda Sossaman. '

Fernando gets 1st win in 3 years
By Tbe A~ociated ~,ess ',_

AU thai .came between wmsfor
Fernando Valenzuela was Ole near
loss of hiA career. .

Showing the screwball and. style
that made him one of baseball's
biggest. winners in 1980s, Valenzuela
earned his first victory since 1990,

~pj~hing- a two-tritter in leading tbe ..
Baltimore Orioles 'over Cleveland 7-"0
Tuesday naght.

"It's a good feeling, for me to have
a win, butI think wi really needed
the win more," he said. "The win is
great. but I'm not. that,exciled. It'sa
big win for (he team andthe fans in
Baltimore."

The game, was ealled because of
rain ~fterthe Ind iansbatted inlhe top
Qf the eighth.

straight start and Chicago look
advantage of four errors to beat
visiting'Califocnia.

George .BeU homered for the
econd straight game and drove in

three runs. His sacrifice' fly in the
sixth inning put the White Sox ahead!
for good. '

~ -

Royals6~ Athletics 1
Mark Gardner and BiU Sampcn

Learnedon a four-hitter, and Kansas
City heal v,isiling OaJdan,d. The
Royals have won five of seven.

Gardner(3~2) gave up all fourhhs,
incl,uding TroyNeel's home run, in
72-3 innings.

Yankees 5, Twins 3
Steve Farr stTuck out Dave

Winfield with the bases loa.dcd to end
the game at the Metrodome,and New
York held on to heat Minne eta,

Jim Abbot&:(3-5) was the winner.
Farrtook over to start the ninth, then '
pilCMd. in and out of trouble for his
ninth save. '

'T 5·

•VI •
r ckono 9

0; Ch.icago4. Sl. Loui' I; San
Francisco 7, Houston 2; and Colorado
2 ..San Diego 1 in 11. inning.

Dusch Stadium. May had I: lW~run
ingle in the rir , and doubled and

scored on Steve Bueehele's sacrifice
ny in the fifth. He's 7 ror U in the
la t three gam with three doubles;
a, home run and nine RBIs.

By Tbe Auociated ,Pr
For one game, anyway, it looked

like the old Eric Davj .
Davis, hit B. grand slam Tuesda.y

night against his formeneam LO lead
the Los Angeles past abe Cincinnati
Reds 9-] at. Dodg,er Stadillm.'

"I got the big hillO help win the
ball game, bu~ I've 'sLin [ got a iong
w'ay to go." Davis said. "I've got to
swing like I did then and keep
working." "

It was the Red " second straight
loss after winning seven in a row.

Davis, wb~ hadjuS~onehomer.in ' Giant 7, .l\strOl.l ,
~16.al~ba~ tillS year and only two hlts John Burkett scattered seven hits
I~hiS prevlous ~9 at.-OOIS,drove a •-2 to become the NL's fllstseven~game
pllChfromJoh~ Smiley (l-~),oyer the winner as San r-rancisoo beat Houston
left-field wallm the fifth mnmg., at Candle tick Pack to lake a.
., TheR!llsw~~e'heflfStforDav~ three-game (,e,ad over ah,e

smceApn1'30,aJid ~ homeconly hi. second-place Astros in. the West'The
Counh exes-ease hit of lhe season. It Giants have won seven of their last
also washis only,~jl of the game a ,eight games. _.. .
he went I tor 4 w.lh a bases-leaded Burkeu steuck out six en route to
wa!~. • . ... . . ' the Giants t fmt complete gamecfthe

. It s.nOI only Important to me that season.
1 start hitting well, it' importam to' _.
Lh~team," the 30~year~01d Davis 'Expos I;Oraves 0
stud.. .', GU Heredia, called up .from the

The Dodgers acquired DaVISf~0l!' minors befoiethe game. pitched six
,tbe Reds on Nov. 27, '.19,91.'but ~e S strong inning and lohn Vander Wal
b~f!I hampered b'y mjunes smce dw\'e in the game's only run wi~h a
being reunited With LA boyhood single, off Pete Smith (2.-3) as
buddy Darryl Strawberry.. Last. Montreal won at Atlanta, The win
.season, ()!vis hitonly five homers was the E~pos' fifth' in six games.' I

with 3~ RBJs. .' while the Braves lost for biily the
KeVin Gross (3,-3) pltchedia~ourth lime in 15 games:

six-hitter with two walks an(f seven
strikeouts.

Slsewhere in the NL i.t was
Philadelphia 6, FI.oridaO; Piusbur~h
10, New York' 8; Montreal l •Atlarua

Phillie 6, MarliD 0
Tommy Greene (5~O) pitched a

, ix-hitter for his second ·traight
complete game and Darren Daulton
hila IWO~lUnhomer to help Philadcl~
phia heal Florida at Joe Robbie
S13diurn. Greene struck out 10 and
lowered hi league-leading ERA to
].98. '

Roekirs 2, Pdr 1
Charlie ,HayeS hit a sacrifice Oy 10

left in the 11th inning off reliever
Ri(:hRodrig-dez(I-2) to belpvisiling

ptorado snap a scven-g~e losing
Streak. The Rockies bad also 'lost 12 .
of their previous 13 game .

Vinny Castilla led 0« with a
double. lOOk. third on Dante
Bicheue"s single and scored on
Ha;yes' sac Oy..
Pirate 10,Mets 8

Pittsburgh {Cached loser P:ele
Schourck (2.;4) for six run in a
16-pitch span of the fourth inning,
and held on to beal New York. For
the MelS. it wasanolhcr long night in '
their sk.idto the bouom.They·ve 1051
five straight games, eight of nine and
IK of22.

Cub 4, CardinalS: 1
·'Oer.rick.May and, Ryne Sandberg

combined for rourhits and three RBis
as Chicago d.efeated St. Louis ~l'

..Dr. MHton
Adams

Opto'metrist ..
, 335 MIles

Phone 364-2Z~S5
omceBOuni:

Monday - Fdday
R:.30~12:00 1:00-5:00

.'"
-

WHAT MAKES GARRISON HYBRID FORAGE SORGHUM A W,INNER?
- --•

[lhefsuece~s qf the GerriS9'1 hvb.. n.·d.lo~ ~rd1u.'ll pr:cg..['O 1'0. !f~Q result of
years o r genetic reseorcn and quaffty control trom1he lOb to'the Neild.

, DougStrangehita two-run homer
in the 'seventh inning. rallying Texas
pas[.Sealde.

Strange connected again t Rich
DeLucia (l~3) Co.rhis. econd heme
run, of the season. He earlier hit an
RBI single.

"

-

s.weet· , Hybrid Forage Sorghum
Dld ....... ...,. ••• "''' •• !Ensiloge yield 68% ,moisture
199,2 .

1 IS,

'991
'1 TillfTlCflCoVnty 49~27 bnsl.CX:«e
'1 MU5~ .. 'County 31.27lonsl.ocr:e
'I Grady~ounty' 27.70torl$/cx«e
,~ P",ne County '17.211Ons/ocre
"990 '
'1 ~skogpCounty 33.42tons/acre .'.
t2 Tillm9" Coonty SO.91 Ions/ocm
'2' GI'OCfyCounty 46.67tons/o;re
....rtialyi.ld inlonnolion ror~",*" <onIQcIGarn- ....y<M-.nt(0! _clltc.. :

For 'aU the foctscon~ )lour IOcol'Gorrison dealer.
C ..... Ie.' 806 578-4513 • Mobile: 578-4613
RI.S ·~H.reford,Texas 19045 , .
..... r 0 .. 1. ·806276-5255
Rt, 2 • Hereford.;Tellas 79045,

, He .... nI..... ·806 36A·3755
Box 919. Hereford. Texcs79045

his most memorable game in the
majors. a no·hit~er on.J une 29, 1990.
for the Los Angeles Dodgers against
St. Louis. His last winwa on Sept.
E4, 1990. .

Since then. not much had gone
right. He was cut by the Dodgers in
spring training in 199'1. and hit. hard
in two starts for California later that Tigers 5, Br~wers
season. . Mi,c:key TeH,lelOn hit ,8

, V~lenzuela spent .last .year In the bases-lOaded ltipte in the fir tinning,
Mexican League, hopmg. for a 'and Detroit went on to win in
co"'!eback. This spring,. the-Orioles , Milwaukee.
gave the. 32~Jear·old Valenzuela An error by third baseman BJ.
another chance, . .. Surhoff set up Tettleton's big hit.
, Lately, Valenzuela had p.ltched TeUleLon had three hilS" as did.
well. ~tin.even with a 2.70 ERA in teammate Lou Whitak.er:
his last ,~r~ .stans, he had no wins Mar.,k Le. i~e~..(2~1) S.lOP~ the
to show fOflt. .Brewers on SIX hits In 8 1·3, mnmgs,

Valenzuela (1 Cal Eldred (4-5) . into the

W~hite SoX:7" .Angels 4
Wilson Alvarez won his fifth

'FIS'H1- '-, . - I I _'
- .If"u":;

I, ,

y

Naw Is the time fa Spring
StocldngHybrid Bluegil~:eass,.Chan·
nel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, T~

I laid Grass Carp, Black. Crappie.
The, Hybrid Bluegill will

REACH the weight d 21/2 to 3 bs. '
W. fumish, your Hauling;

~.W.~uIMr'M-~~da~~
tty.

OA
. ,

Cellular help yo~~~~-
wi:th your" s'hopping' •••

•

s~ - Fist! IFeeders, 1

TUftie Traps, Liquid Fertilizer,Com-
tnen:iaJ Fiah ,Cages. I

.... --- ....,." ... Th.... ,-~, -_ .. ". . Y.
.. ,27,.''''' tltrtNlI.1rHIfor

",.1oIIowIng IOWM
and 1ocIItIon«

,I Sudan-FarmersCOOPSucJsn'
8:00-9:00AM. -221-2461
MufIJShoe.'MecJebush' '& Co"
10:aJ- 11:00AM.-272-~1
Friona-Hi-Pro Antmal.#-I6INttI
12:OO-1:OOP.M. ~.247$91

H81fIIorcJ-Countty Store
I 2:aJ. ,3:00 P;M. - :J64.6442
AnvIriIkJ-Canat River Sw.e.

,4:00·5;00 P.M. - 37&2234

xrr
C~LLULAR ;'

364-11426
1op1west PR Ave.



with from 2 majors'raw

Top JHS athletes . .
These student were pre ented with Hereford Junior High School ighting eart awards
during Thur. day's awards assembly. They are, from left, Rob Reinauer, eighth grade; Cassie
Abney, eighth grade, Anthony Lopez, seventh grade. and Catie Betzen, eventh grade, '

By i T VE WIL TIN ship' - at least unlil he rccov rs, Grand Slam Litle,
P Tennis Writer While Graf, ow l p- 'ceded in More ignificantly. despitpa

Monica Seles' reign as No.1 in Paris, and another potenuul No.], 63-day ab ence blamed on a'
women's tennis is about 10 end, Arantxa Sanchez Vjcario, play at per i lent virus, he had, at,age 19,
aj:hieving the aim of the man who Roland Garro Ulrting nexr Monday begun to pUI together the kind of
. tabb d her in the back. and at Wimbledon uining Jun 21, game, with tronger erve and bauer

Seres, who became the youngest Seles will continue 10 recupcr,utCiat volley and ,overheads, that 'would
t p-rankedtenni playerinhistoty in' a sport medicine clinic' in Vail,Colo. have made her afavorue towin both
)990, officially withdrew from the. the French and WimbJedon. Despite.
French Open and Wimbledon on "The withdrawal were not all her titles. he cemed truly 10 be
Tuesday and opened the way (or her 'unex'pecle~:' WTA executive ju t entering her prime . .Now her
.assailant's' favorite. Stem Oraf, 10 director Gerard Smith said. '" I guc. pur 'uit ofthcrarc Grand S lam sweep
reg8i~ No .. I, as' he had hoped, 'we ~11had hoped that. there was an is gone for another year.

nus might ha,ve been a Grand Qutslde chance she mlghl return In.
Slam summer (or Sele ,a season of time (or Wimbledon. BUl given that Dr. Richard SlOOdman, who IS

lrium,phs building on her bril!iant i,'s: grass, and given the fact ~t sh treating Seles for the inch-wide,
succ~.sses.a year ai.~ an~ her .wma,t probably ~on't have a 10l~f.llDle,~o ~alf.inch.deep wound betw.een he~
~he fust bl.S championship this year. practice.] m nOI at all urpnsed. lefuhouJder blade and ber spine, said
In Australia. .• .... Seles won her third - ight French a~tcr her arrival in Vail two weeks

,Ins~ead, wn~ ~~. French and tide a year ago' and r - ched (he final . ago that at least two l1l~scles,wele
Wtrnbledon Wiped out by the alWimbledon,whcre e losttoGraf, cUL Those muscles,hesatd.affect her
courtside attack in Germany. she and tho e points will . Ow come off left-handed serves and overheads, as
surely wm lose her No. I ranking her computer ranking. er Australian yJ ella she r t w '0- han d e d
after one of those major champion- Open win in January· as her eighth ground trokes.

Oilers' ight end remains mystery.
HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston FollowingtheOilecs' embarrass-

Oilers selected a tight end in. the 1993 ing 10 s to Buffalo in last. season's
draft. Now Warren Moon wants to playoffs, the club decidedLhe offense
know how the position wiU fit into needed a tight end to help out in
the run-and-shoot short-yardage and. goal-line situa-

He didn't find out Tuesday, th.e lion.
second day of the veterans' TlleOilersbavenolhadatightend
minicamp. There were no tight end on the ro ter since Bob Mrosko
plays in the drill. , played in 1989. Thatchangedinlbe

"The longer he's not in, the longer 199 draft when the Oilers picked'
the possibility that he won't be," Wake Forest tight end John Henry
Moon said ... [ don '1 mean anything Mills, .
personalty toward the individual. 1 But Moon said the Oiler alrea4y
cion 't want. to downgrade him, are proficient in the areas a tight end

.•But until I'm sat d wn and normally helps. . .
explain d the benefits of a ughtend. "We're~treadya,!,on~'thebestlll
J can't see the need. I'm not saying. the league In those srtuauons wher~
I'm toa.ally against it, if u's shown a tight end is u ed," Moon said. "I
that it will help, I'm for it." think when you're nora successful

as you wanted to be. there's always
·uggeSl.ions." W_.__E.'DNE-·.SD~- AYThc Oilers veterans will' drill' FI Worth TXthrough· Friday and return for a _ ... :::.:: .-:;..;..-. ;;;;",:.:=- __ :::.:.:::;;.::,~~;;;:;;. __ ~::....:.:; ~-----.o.ioiii.iiooi--...........
MondaY-lhrough-Friday schedule
next. week. Rookies and free agents
will. have a separate minicamp in
early June. ,
. Detenstve tackle Ray Childress,

involved in a bitter contract dispute •.

whose contract has expired, missed
the first. two workout sessions.

The Oilers added three free agents
Tuesday, ddensive backs Harlan
Davi of Tennessee and Derrick
Crudup of Oklahoma and or~~nsiv,e
lineman Jeff Neal of Howard Payne.

T'heWizard of Id
I

By Brent Parker .nd.Johnny Hart .

THURS.DAYH~'(,..~lJ wANTr~ HeA~ MY
IMITAT'O~OF A

.M Y ·F~kl,..OW
COUIl1ItYMeJ.I/ 1toMe

To YOU,1<WAY ....

00 YOU WANT ME TO
BUY A _IT ..WILL CARD

F,E'R YORE P,AW
WHILE I'M, DOWN
AT TH' STORE?

, ,



DEAR ANN LANDERS~ I hq»e deal of research by my office inlD
you can help me, My 26-year-old Samnic worship yielded velY liUle of

, daughter' L plagued by demonic value. Some ychiaaists, say &his is
delusions, She has been hospiLa6zed a real problem. Olbers inS! Lmere is
five times ,in Ihe :past year ..and I am nothing 10' it and dismiss it ouwr hand. ' ,DEAR H.K.: The world is,
very eoncemed about her. ' This whole issue is extremely changing so rast. even, Rand McNaJily

AI.though "Sarah'" has many good , murky. My advice, Mother, is to lake has U'Ouble keeping up. Your
dayswhenshefunctionswell.dJereare your daughter to a therapist (nol, infonnalion, bowever~ is wrong.
other times ~hen she ree~s IOrtuted:t>y ncxessarily a psychialrist). and perhaps According to 1M World Book
demons. During lheseeJ.)I~, which he or she can get 10 the bottom of me Encyclopedia, Canada cover
~ very reallO her, she IS like a LOlally problem. The young woman needs a 3,849,674 square miles. Russia alone.
different person, and I cannot reach lot more help than I can give her in which made up tJm:e..fourths of lhc
her. lhis column. U,S.S.R .• covers. 60592,849 square

Sarah was associated for a shon' miles ..
time with members of a Satanic cuu., DEAR ANN LANDERS: My Drugs are everywhere: They'JC
a1tbough she was nOl!"I.wareof it. On rtante had II steamy ,affair with my easy'lOget.easy Muaseandevcneasicr
one,oceasfon, they took her to a house friend and co-worker who is ,a. manjed 10get hooktcton.lfyou have QuesDons

, of Satanic worship where she was woman."H,oward",coofessedonlya1ier about drugs, you need Ann Landen'
approached by a minister wearing a Iconfronl:Cdhimwidltheinformation booklet. "The, Lowdown on Dope."
cross upside-down. She told me about that I had hired a priv~ invesligalOr~ Sendaself-.addressed.long.business-
this weird experience and said it upset He now says he will go to counsel- size Cl)velope and a check or money
her and she left. - ingand do anything to keep me. He order for $3.65 (this includes posaage

Psychiatrists who have talked 10her swears thal the woman chased him and and handling)ro: Lowdown, c/o .Ann
refuse w believe Wly of this. They say caught him in a weak moment. Her· Landers.P'O ..Bolt US62.Chicago,ru .
.it is aU in her mind.and no uch events husband knows, of her infidelities and 60611-0562.Fashion showp.articip'8'nts , look place. I want my daughter to 00 .appears nOi to 'care. Howard is

D f S . - c - , ' ,mentally' healthy. Ann. Is there 8.. deSperate for. a reconciliation. but I
ea ..mith .•aunt)' 4-H t ersreeently participated. in. the Fashion Extra vaganza beldat King":s deprogrammer who can help her? don't know if I cantrust him. He now I

Manor. Those who participated included (back row,from left) Cindy Harder,. Lee Harder;. . Please Iry to make sense ofthis letter. s.eemsnon-communicaUve. withdrawn
Kar-on Harder, Jami Parker, Cady Auekerman, Erin Auckennan, (second row from left) Kinann I feel helpless.nA MOJJl in New York and secretive:
Campbell. Ashley Bridge, Jaime Steiert, Emily Parker, (frontrowfrom left)_.Craig C,·ampbell A'll the characters invQlvCd in thisDEAR MOM IN N.Y.: 'A great scenario are middle-aged, I thought
and Bryan Vasek.' " . , . such antics were over after a certain- ~--~-----------~~"~.~=;~--~----------------~" --, point 'in life, but I was wrong.DSC·4-H' members hold ~veryone tens me I could do a lot", H-· ' fi ' 'H 1 · ' Ii beu.erlhanHoward,butldon'ueeany

Fashion Extra,..•v'ag..anza i,' mts rom te oise ~:~b~~e::::l~~~:~e~~:e:,
!\... - ~ 'to £001 ,around, but I.don't ..wannhat '

kind of relationship.
Can you give me some guidance.

_please? I w~llbe warching your column
for an answer=-A Dilem_ma in Des
Moines' ,

Deaf Smith County 4~H members
recently participated in the Fashion
Extravaganza h-eld at King's Manor
Retirement Home. Presenting
fashions in construction and
consumer buying were4~H members,
ages 8-19-,. and several guest
appearances by p.r-e4.H members. '

The Vogue provided large while
gin boxes fiHed with bright tissue and
primary color balloons that were used
as decorations. 4-H members hosted
a reception at the conclusion' of the

~+----e'Y'enl. ,
Representing Deaf Smittt County

at the district show held May IS at
West. Texas Stale University were
j;uni.or 4-H'ers, .EmUy Parker in
dressy constructioa, and Cr.aig
Campbe~l. buying.

First. alternatein junior buying was
Bryan Vasek and second ahemate
was A hley Bridg.e. Intermediate
winners included Cindy Rarder in
buying; Jaime Steiert in casual
daywear; and Erin Auck.erman in
ac Live play wear. Senior winner were
Kinann Campbell. casual; Cady
Auckerman, dressy; Lee Harder,.
formal: Karon Harder.acliv,e

es."
. The first halfo! his epic drama

about AIDS won the Drama Desk's
best phiy of the 1992-93 theater
season Monday. It won the Pulitzer
Pr.iz,eearlier this year.

"K:iss ..oftheSpiderWomanu was
chosenbest musical,

Ron Leibman, who portrays lawyer
Ro)' Cohn in ••An I in America, II

was named best actor in a play. Jane'
Alexa-nder, who plays the eldest
sibling in Wendy Wasserstein's "The
Sisters Rosensweig," was chosen as
beSt actress.

Chna Rivera. who plays the e.xotic
tide chaeacterjn "Kiss of the Spider
Woman .... was named. best actress in
a musical. Co~starBrent Carver won
for best actor in a musical.

"The Who's Tommy" picked up
six awards, the most of any show. It
took prizes' for best director of a
musical, Des McAnuff. and. also won
for choreography, orchestration, set
design,lighting and sound. I

Unlike If\e, Tony Awards. which 'I '
recognizes only Broadway'produc-
tions, the Drama Desk honors
B.roadway and off-Broadway plays
and musicals. The group is made up

..

Ann .......aIid r
you'd)ike to know Ihat since Ihc
SovidU'nioo ismlDOl'e.CanadI' no
the 1aJg --H.B.K •.in N.H.

speciaJty;and Jami Parker, Dear Heloise: I have a window Po Bo~ 795000
construcuon. garden extending from my, dining San Antoruo TX 18279·5000

Special awards were presented to room, Evidently one of the double- Qr fax it to 210-HELOISE .
Bryan Vasek. with the Rookie Award; paned fixed windows' has developed, GLASS WOO[)'STOVE DOOR
Jalme Steien.Most Creative Award; at~nyleakandallowedenoughmoi8· Dear Heloise: We have' a
Craig Campbell. Canon Award; J ami lUte. to seep between the double pene woodbuming stove with a.glass door,
Parke- Wool· A - A E' to,stain. the whole gl88ssreaJ 'which we clean eve.ry·week. with 81'_. '_r,.' , ,WIHu;, nn ,
Ai:Jckennan, Theme Aw.ard;.,and Lee What can be done to 'remeve th.e baking soda and water paste.'
H d r-" A 'k d A hl stain between the ,panes? 'Thanks a. Visitors often inqull"e how we men-__ar,·er•.~nn uc erman an ,s ery b hi' '8"'11 H' M -
B 'd B R d'A d un.e· -'·1 Y . ... arlin, SanAn:to· age to keep the gIS8S' 80 dear. -,. n ge, .est ecor . war·. . T

This year the clothing project WO, • X8S . . Fronie Squibb, Mount Pearl. New-
committee included Chairman Charla If what you. are talkmg' about 19 foundland. Canada
~c~labs,' Brenda Campbell, Dollie two panes of uurulated glaBs. then
_ ---=-_ - - Hlf1~-I. l'he lee!l-nuntiit:ru°rt:r.· llunn8l:Fiteeiily~tiThiieYll-;ncMianrii':nt,be:h71ro.,.-.~::n~=~=~~~=::T""+--"'~r-~IQU.L.AJ,~IRU -I----::ie----C.--I"""~'"
fashion leaders were Cady
Auekerman, Kmann Campbell, Lee
Harder and Karon Harder.

Judges' included Jo Lee,' Jo
Bldwen. and Lori and', Lorena
Urbanczyk. ,
, Awards for the fa hion show were

provided by Charla. Schlabs. Wesrw3Y
and Ford Extension Homemakers
Clubs and the 4-H Parent Leaders
Association.

DEAR DES MOINES: i don"
know what yOUr Ihreshold of tolerance I

is, but I'dgtve Howard the beave-ha
so fast his head,would swim.

DEAR, ANN LANDERS: Recendy
you referred to Canada as the "Second
,hugest country in the wor1d" I 'though~

, ,

cleaning my hower. I rinse the in-
gone, sid of the curtain. and shower walls

After speaking with sever:al manu- with my hand-held hower head ev-'
facturere, the only·., 'sug'-g-estiontbe.y· ieht I fi' • h . hery mg. as. ,mlS - my s ,.ower. ,
offer i~~eptaceQlent. , If you have a 'prohlem with damp-
.,Are!ld~r Buggestion to disguise nC8B. you eeuld wipe down the walls

thestamls~put80meoftherro8ted. with your towelefter you've dried
look adhe81ve-backed.film over the ' orr, 'Then doe the mrtain lind fold-
window, - Heloise ing both sides, give it a 9hake~rt"o

SE~ A GREAT IUNT TO: to get most ofthe water Cleland h~ng
Heloise it outside of the tub to dry,

In Aust.ra.JIa, Labor Day Is '
called "Eight Hour Day," com;.·
memoratlng thesUeco •• fut
struggle for a shorter workrngday. '

" I'
'••,

o We are starting a non-profit organization for all4-Wheel drive own r
In Hereford &_ surrounding areas. Our plans for this orqanlzation is to:
• P~ovide f~",!ily ente~ainment. Adoptinga highway for helping
(cookouts, river runs, lots more I} our enviro,nmen.t.
• Fundraiseir,s,fo,r charities-- '

Anyone who is interested, please
come to th.ene~ meeting or contact
any of the follOWIng people: .

• Jill Zetzsche
(3640070 or 364-4S86)

J.. L.ltII~., m'I·~~'
(364a252,.or~9)

• 'Ray Hasthgs (364--1043)

. • Thomas ~, (364-5505)

.'Sam IHasthgs (364-2942)
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Since 1901
W 'I ,Ads Do It ~In

-

1 C LI \ '/ .intit.
YOLI Got Itt

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: 3644364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claul'ied .m.t1i1lng I. are> bued 00 15 ~ •
'Il1011:1 'lor '1I'ItinuniOO ,(13,00 nlinlmutrO., and! I 01'1'111,
lOt ,1ICOIId publication and 1h«N1111t. Rat" tieIaw
'" bM..:I on _ICUlMI I.. u.. no copy chang"
IIrllght \IIIIOI'd ads.

TMES RATE MIN
1 day .per wOld .15 3.00
2 dajlll pel word .26 5.20
3dap 1* _d .37 7.40
• dap,*, _d ,.8 11.60
5 dill!" per wOld .SG 11.80

C'LASSlFlED DISPILAY

CllIIIlfied d apia,. raI. «AllY 10" oIh ... "'·nOt tt!
in lolld __ ll:llin.·,tw..,wlh c:ll)llon,- bold or lateer
tYP'. special patllQrJQfl ng: all capI1A11e11811.Rat ..
818 5;4.15 per (!!)IUII'I!'I Inch; $3,.ASIlI'I Inch 10I1lOII'"CUI'" .ddMlpnai n.. rt on •.

LEGALS
Ad rill.. '01 legal nOt'- •• urn. .. 101el_"'-d
di,pI ..y. -

'ERRORS
Every ellOI1 It madelollVoid 8tfOII In word adI a/Id
legal notices. Adv,rtlMlt lnould cal IIIItntlo!'110 il.ny
8"01'1 IlM'I8diallly lit- thl'il'lllnHft!on. W. wilt nOt
be IlISpoflltll,!'or II'I(IfI than OM irmrt1ll:l'Inur1!on.ln
cas. 01 '.rrors 'by the pub! hel'l.l.naddit!onaJlnt"·
lion will be published.

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

D1ET ,AG,rc-
30 LBS. • 30 DAYS

30 DOLLARS
JOANNEATCHISOH .1 ........ '761

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364...2030, i

or come by 313 N., Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every dayl

CR'OSSWORD
. by THOMAS JOSEPH.

'A;~~ ..=~
"R8a~n- Carolina
able -" .motto)

T Slngl 8 Ia. :2Small,biU
Ena S Samovar

11Fantastic 4·Jennifer
12 Advamage of ·FIa.h~
13 Thr at . dance-
14 Pinnacle 5 Sonor.
15Poet Amy snack. V...... d.y·. Anawr .
'7 Cor1noi -' 8 Murdered 'man- star know

sau,' 7 Closed up, 18 Easy 35 Sentry' .
concern 8 Stereo· me.1s command

20 T:enant's compo- 21 .Arrange- 38 AdO(
papet' nants rnan!' Sharif

23, Gun Ole I Longevity 22 Dutch, 37 IHightailiit
englne 10 John Rit· cheeses sa Top the

24 Like soma 18r18dad· 24 Lock of' " cake
'60s . 16 Pllt in hair 40 Buddhism

. fashions otfic-e' . 25 Charged branch
26 Dr,'.s 'ield 171like, atom.- 41 Unusual
27 Charles S, 30 CalCulator 42 Keypad
. Dunon parts figuras

sitcom 33 lin the (abbr.)
28 Greek

letter ..
29 Clear
31 Grog

Ingredi:ent
32 France's

patron
saint.

33 Nile biters
34 Non-

attendee
37, Stretched

the truth
39 Warring

woman
43 lot unit
44 City 'on

the Rio
Grande

45 Army chow I-.r--t-+-+-
46, Directions·
!~OWN . L.-...L.-....II...--'-_

1,;'- spiro, 5-19

:R1c sale 214 I !lick>ty~Needs wOO<. COuld
paint for down:pa);mcnts. 3 bedroom
1 3/4 bath, Marn Tyler Realtors,
364-0153. 23795 ,

'Mobile homes, '2 & 3 & 4 bedroom,
J 6 wide and doUble wide, free delivery
and setup, lowest prices around.
806·894~7212 .. 23681

Self~lOck storage. 364016IUi.
1360

Eldorndo Arms AplS. I & 2 bedroom
furnished &pIS,' refrigerated air,
laundry, free cable. water, & gas.
364-4332. 1.8873

'1
5. HOMES FOR RENT

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove,
fridge •.watcr paid. 364-4370.

22671"

---

3. CARS FOR SALE
- -

IIJFFliER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOIIQnv~ .

F le.umates I
For •• Your 1El(MUst

ClII~=-7M)

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove

, and reriigerator furnished. Blue Waaer
Oarden Apts.eiUs paid. QaU Office bldg., on Highway 385, 2
364-6661. 770 offices. foyer. kitchen. restroom area,
-----'--------. S375/monthly. CaU.Realtor364-7792 ..

23154
I • Desl deal in 'town, furnished '1

bedroom efficien~y ~parUnr~ls.·
$175.00 per month billspaid.rcd bnck Paloma Lane apartment, 2 bedroom

. apartments 3001 block West 2nd. Street. a.vaiJ:able, centralairlheat. range
364-3566. 920 furnished, water paid. 364-1255
---------- 9-5:30. M-F. 23229
Nice. large., unfumisliedaparLments.
Refrigerated air, two bedroom . You
pay only electric-we pay the re-st.
$305.00 momh, 364-8421. 1320

Efficiency duplex or one or two
bedroom duplex, stove; fridge. water-
paid. $159 & 5199. ~64-4370. .

. 23722

l'i ILJChevrolet capnce 4 door gray, I
V·8 auto power & air, $1950 Hereford
Auto Cenrer,64.0990-142 Miles

23763

1990 Dodge Dakota Pickup •. LWB
White V-6 Auto Power & air $7500.
Hereford Auto Center. 364·0990-142
Miles 23765

America' be 'legll1mate dverUing buy
Is till the IM.I newspapcrthat.ls: In\fl)h'ed
In Yllr community.

1989 Chevrolet Scottsdale 4x.4 SWB
V-8 Auto Power & air, WI. $9950.:
Hereford Auto Center. 364-0090.

23775

1978 Chevrolet Crew CabPK:kup 4~oor
V-S454 auto power & air Black $3995.
Hereford Auto Center, 364.{)990.

23776

1984Jeep Cherokee Pioneer 4 C)lt 2.5
4 speed 4 dr, power & red $4~50

Use The
Classifi.eds

And
.'

onslder.l
. .

1979GMC Sierra Grande C-lS LWB
Blue/white v-s Auto. S 1950.. HerefOl1d
Al,110 Center, 364-0990. 23778

Wdcume Portales Good L amer.s: Wanted to buy a preuy good old car. I 1'~79 2-door :~n~Q,dsm6bilc ,Iuxlliy
Going places, having fun, making Wepay cash. 36458644. 23805 ..cdan, Good runningClU,ldition. All
memories. troll through Merle ------------- ~ICClrlC. Alter 5 p.m. call J64-2039
Norman Cosmetics & GUt Iwe kcnds. 2.3714
Garden whiJe you arebere. '83650 HondaNightbawk. 364-7506; .__ Amer,ic.~ b st legitimate adverting bU)'
Grandparent book, kids trip '2381211 lIli the local newspaper that Is Involved
diaries, touch activated door . ale 198~ lsuzu Troopcr.Ioadcd, I. ,our COIIImunlly.
alarm, brag brl)llchframes,Jesus i i ------------- ,I, x4, miru c,ondili.on. CaU 364-3366 1

pins, clip and pierced earr.ings& . ween' 101-5:364-01 ufter 5 p.m,
other jewelry. Always cosmetics, 1985 ChevroletColO Silverado Pickup. ',7?7
including SUh sereen & body Brown, tan 305 v·g, 54950. Hereford
mllisturiz.el ..220N. Maih._·_ Auto Center. 364-0990-142 Miles

cw ~In<.l now in loCk. Ro.ds I
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roc lis of Texas. $12,95 each. Hereford
Rrand. 313 N: Lee. 15003 .

A Great Gifl! !! Tex~s ICountry
Reporter Cookbook •• the cookbook
everyone is talking about. lSt5pages
featuring quotes n recj~ ranging
fr.om .1944 War Worker roUstoa 1

crcauvc concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds, $J3.9S at HerefOrd
Brand. 17961

1989 Ford F·l.50 4x4'Brown,lanAuto .
6 Power & air $7900. Hereford Auto .
Center, 364-0990·142 Miles

1·23767 I

1983 GMC c-io LWB Wht/Rcd V,,8
uto S2950. Hereford AUla Center, I

64- 0-14 M'I s 2.7

1982 Chevrolet EI Camino V-6 Auto
Green Power & air $3500. Herd rd
Auto Cepter, 364..Q990-142 Miles

23769

19 5 Dodge Ram Charger 4x4 V-
AUlO Rcd~loaded $6400.. Hereford
Auto eenler, 364-0990. 23710

Rcposses5e(J Kirby &: ·Compacl . --~--------
yacuum. Odle( nam~ibmnds.s39 &. up!. .
Sa 08& repair on au makes in your
home.3644288.· 18874

To give . way . Black Lab, part
Heinz 57. female Call 289.-S896.very
• "cable dog. 23629 I

Reduce; Bum oR ruwhile you sleep •.
Take 10paI Tablets d Hydrex. WI~r

. pills avail ole 1EdwardPlWmacy.
. 237SS

For .. ·C - Si· ling. U'ampoline. CaD
57 43~S.aftcr(jp;m. 23790.

1991 Chevl'o:letS~~(1 P'ckup, LWB
.white 4.3 V-6 Auto loaded Low
$8200; Hereford Auto. Cen .
364-0990. 23771

1990. Chevrolet S-10 Pickup S
While V-6.' S-,speed. power. &
·5950. Hereford, Auto Cen
364-0990. 2 712

'DIAMOND VALLEY
MOBILE HOME PARK

Loa LooItM· on. SIOux, .
'CM ...... Ste.. QlHI

Office ap.c.415H. .... n
w/lanltor ~Jce' utlUtIea

Store 'Front IBulking For.

421 N. n
Doug BartlMt~U K..... 'n,

384-148S4ff101.
-..s837.ttom.

HOUSE FOR SALE
INLUBBOCK -

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
CoosIcIer this beautiful coston."
bullt .bome-lbd'" den.w/llrreplace
dlDinl area, brea'krast Oook, 2:
~atbs, 3«iliOI rans, Dew carpet
" Dew noor coveriDg inkitcben
,& RUest bath.
942_.ft.1 I , ble

garqe, OIl .lflacre lot with water
well ,located outside' city limits in
North Terra Estatesin.lbe

. Frenship School DIstrict. No city
taxes.; 12'xl6' sto ... bldl, built-
In ,Sbel"e5" Oyetlread: Ulbu, power
outlets.
Assumable VA loaD, Don-
q,ualityinl at g% Ibed rate.

For InlormatloB Call
1·793-9213

. Nice 3, bedroc)m. 211ltb with fireplace. I

Has . double car guqe. Great
100000000-Nonhwcsl area. CaU for-------------1' appointment ,at 364-SS60. 23808,

Beautiful 3 bedroom home for
Has been :r:enjodelec!-.Hu 2rema1-----------;-t apaRments 'Ihat 10 with it. Excellent
rental prqJerty.1ocItecl inIbc Hcftford
area. Also av;ailable for renL c.u
655-0092. . 23813

1978 Ford F lSOV~8 Auto Brow
LWB power &. air $2450..
.uto CCOler, 3644)9901,

19 9 Dcxtge .D-2S0 3f4 l! n '
white 360 V-B,Aum' Power
SSSOO.Hcrcrord AUlO Center.

Nt e 2 ~09m. 2 baI.h house. )540
sqf[. plus 2 QIUj Sru:a&e.central heal/ref.
air, rcmooLtle(l, new. carpet" Jacuzzi.
more. Cemre Street, 364-8045.

23553

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom. 2 oolh.
2 ear gar~ge in Northwest Hereford.
1500 sqn.. new,ly remQdeled, FHA. I

assumable, t.oW imcrest, 364~5846.
23134

For sale SO acres of Iand.S!SSO.OOper
reo Rec-ently plant led In blue ,1Ian
. . Located· III Mile NOrth or

Northcul.Fecdyud. Call ).L. ~CUID
1& 364,·6990 or 364-4I2S .23820

lIr(re '
I

I •

i I

,
I •



Hereford. Care Center needs two .
~.perate. a fQ'cwodts sland outside]: 2-;io &. 1()i.6. CaU364-7l 13 or come _' .H:C?ME MAINTENANCE' I

HerefordJune24thruJul,y4.Mateup' by 231 Kingwood. . 23835 IRepairs, Carpe~try, :paintiDI, II

to S1.S00J)O. ~ust be over 20. Phone - _ ,ceramic tile, cablnel 'tops, attic .
11210-622~3788 or 1-800-364-0136 and wan insulatioo, rnofing &: '
10am-Spm 23645 Need (lit time waitI'lgeS.. Apply at Joe's (encing. For rree estimates call

Counirv Club. 23837, TIM RILEY~364-6761

.For rent, 2 bedroom" S175/monthJ.y~
Sl'OOdeposit Pay own bills. 3644.3,32.

23,733

2 bedroom duplex & water paid.
364-2131. 23804

For rent 605 Jackson Street One
bedroom unf~rnisbed. No pets.
364-1917. . 23807

3 bedroom. 2 bath ttailer, 'Washc7/&yer
hookup, refrigerator and stove and
garage. $225.00 monthly with water
fumished$IOO.OOdeposit,27~SS41.

23811

8. HELP WANTED

Postal Jobs. StanS1l.41/hr. + benefits.
· For application & info, call
· I~216)~24-22S9 7am to lOpm 7 days.

. 23718

Town & Country Food SlOres now
accepting applications for employment
Please apply 100 S. 2S Mile Avenue.

23737

Start immediately! Earn, up to $800/Wk .:
labeling postcards from home. Set your
'ow~ hours. No quotas. Call

1·900·740-7377 ($1.49 min/l8 yrs-)
or Write: PASSE480X,· 161 S.
L1ncolnway. N ..Aurora Il, 60542.

23821'

Home Health Aides-needed (or Home I
Health Agency. CeniflCatiOO prefermc1 1
Contact: DSHCS-806-364-2344

23830

-

7A,Sltuatlons Wanted

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Dealerships available. Port-O-
Blcla- " Port.() ..Coven. Low
investment cost, .... I'8Dteed re-
purcba. Goes good witb. a:isdD.
business wltb extra land.
Financing available. CONTACT:
Mike Wulf, Goenl Sbelters

800.0634-810-3·

, . .
Bluebonnet Intermediate School held its second annual science fairon Tuesday. witb students .
from throughout the school participating in seven categories: Zoology; Geology, General
Science, Botany. Astronomy, Chemistry and Physics. More than 60 entries were received
and some entries were put together by te8JDS of students. The foUowing are first place winners:
back, from left. Jose Garcia. zoology; Roman Rodriguez. zoology; Erik. GUZJ:Il3,Il,geology;
Nicholas Whatley., geology; Roy StOtts. geology; and Jaymc Harvey, g neral science; middle.
from left, Brandon.Jones, geology; Jay erawfo~d, botany; Darren Sliney. botany; Josephine
Nunez, astronomy; and Rosemary Andrade, astronomy;. front; (rom left~Ole Leon, zoology: '
Kristin.Butler; chemisJry;,Trey Barnett. pbysics;Edward.Dominguez. physics; Jose Gonzalee,
zoology; and Hector Zambrano, zoology. .

Old Plainview Hilton Hotel may
be used as home for.the.elderly

By JEAN PAG.EL QuadalupeEconomicServioesCorp.,
.ASsociated Press Writer a Lubbock·based organization that

- -- - -

PLAINVIEW, Texas (AP) - -gives food. shelter, clothes and
Chande~je~sspark:ledandthemarble .medical care to lhe needy. -
sraucase gleamed when the down- Guadalupe Executive :Director

.town Hilton Hotel opened grandly in Richard Lopez is consulting city
1929. ' officials about what 10 do with the

Yes. the ej,ght~sLO.rystruciure. ·gift..
I . now tattered·anddilapidated, with its "I'.d halt to startdicl..ating. There

·"810'" Licensed I Defensive Driving C~ is now being windows broken andboaJ:dcd up. has area 101o:r needs," Lopez said.
"fluqlffied Stqff II ?ffcred~~ghts.an~ Satun~ys. Win i seen beu.e.rdays. Jeffers.saidheexpectsOuadaJupe,

. mdude LIcketdismissal ~nd.IDSuranceImm. ediate .emp-Io""'-~fUII time MoNIoy·FridtJy 6:00Qm. • 6:00 pm But better days could rc(wu.tO make more headway lhanprevious"--. discount. For more infonnation, call ..... k' opt h' rt·· ,or part time, 3to 4 wee ',male .. .Drop.;i~ W~I! wW, , • • lIIan stope - . c pus ,Ing to conve .' owners. .
or remale. R.L'. Polk.& Co. pdl.lOl1C1! notlqe 364-6:578. . 7M,heabandoned landmarlc.intohomes "The advaruage Guadalupe has is
updating the: Her,rord City, W r. for the elderly and needy. that they are non-proflt," he said:
D· MARILYN BEU I DIRECTOR ill pick up junk cars tree, We buy. "We want it occupied; period," "We anticipate that they will bcableuectory, Doexperience needed, I",I>1.·1.400RANGER· '.. d eta1 a] inum cans 101'

I . - I~ ... __ """ ...... " scraprron an. m .' • iurmnut . sald City Manag-erJim Jeffers, "The to open some doors tha·t the privateno sa es Involved, guaranteed 1- 364 3350 970
hourly wage + mileage. au torno- . ,.. . need' has never been an issue. The sector couldn 't."
bile essential',.g:OQd: exercise &: Immediate opening to babysit one . financing is the issue. II The housing need in plainview is
wor.kiog con~itlons •.Ap,pl),oow :chlld-preferablygirl--overJlie2inmy; G~age Doors &'·Open;"sRepa~ed. The Hilton; vacant. since 1983. has unmisWkabl.e ..·
1.0 Npon :Frida.y :IheUst a_ '{exas II I home. Good meals.~c.~pa,nion~hip, e -. sufCered, thr.ougha chatn of owners At leaSE. ·91' percent .of IlentaJ
.Employment COOImhsiun, 403 W. 1 large playroom. Chnstaan allnospbere,. "all Raben Bdz«n Mobile .346-1120;. I whuhoped to' restore the building for· housing is oecupled, A surge tn Dew

, 7th. . II' reasonablerates.CaUNyta.364-670l ! Nights CaJ1289-55~'. . 14231, use as offlce space; a computer jobs at AZleca Milling Co .. Excel...------'!"""!'--!""'"."""'!--..... 22973 center, even a private club. Plan after mea,tpacking planrand the Wal-Mart
plan failed. distrtbudon center .has workers

1500 west-Park Ave;-

I Prices
CATTLE FUTUa;ES

.1··•

x.. FUTURES OeJ]ONS
c,lTn. __ ~=~-..t:"NIl-MIllo.. )I·~'m=;J ,m=. .1 iii, I.~ I. t.
II :I,"~. ,I 1.1' .... ...", .... ,. ,~;, . _..11 .... · .... _li·tllijil __
~&'::m.to:f' -, -.... ,...J..-.....F,.---I'I1II.-

J til' 1;::r!I ....,...,'.... ...
1. ." ••••

.... •.. _ ...... 1IIIi
0. "" _ 1IUII_.fIt __

Nurses~RN·s and LVN's needed Cor
HOOleHeallh~y. ExcelImt.bendits
and hours. Contact_
·DSHCS-806-364-2344. 23831

Immediate opening for RN
~ger··lCU: Sign-on.bon~of(ered:
compeJiUve hourly rate. ConlaCL:
Personnel Office, DeafSmitbGeneral
Hospital (806)364~2141. Ext. 12cS or
send resume to: DSGH-Attn;
Personnel~Box 1858. Hereford. Tx.
79045 23832

- -

9. CHILD CARE

INGtS
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

SE.RVING
HER:EFORD
SIN.CE. 11919

COMMODITY SEfMCES
364-1281

GRAIN fUIURE·$

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Prob&eniPre Center O:oter. 801gnancy .
E. 4th. Free pregnancy IeSting. For
appointment call 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) . 1290

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

PHOTOGRAPHY BY LONNIE
Lonnie & Sue Gibson

. Bo,,364 '
A,mberst~texas 79311

806·146~3331

VACV~WORLD

A,~tborized Sales &" Repair,
Kirby, Royal, Shatp ana most
other makes.•Terms avaiJable.25
years repair experience.,

. Bob Bridwell
.609 E•.Park Ave.,

. Suite D",]64-9411

\VINDMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Rep~ir, Service

Gerard Purim ..,
258·7722 .
578·44)46

House painting. Interior or exterior.
Very reasonable. Free estimates ..Keilh
K:el'so, 364-6489.: 23185 ..

Carpet Installation & Repairs. Free
lima .364·7123. 23783

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair. tune
ups. oil change, blade sbarpening.etc.
pickup-deliver, mow laws, 705,South
Main ..3 64·:84l3. . "23806

i12. L'!VESTOCK

Lost Chocolate
Douglas StreeL
364-7639

LOST: Adult Golden Retrieverfemale.
collar off. "uayed from 201 NOrth
Texas Ave. and this time did not find
her way back. Reward to finder
return. Telephone 364-0754.

23816

Los. 2 female Dalmations. one is
ycaJ'S old & one is S months old. Losl
in vicinity of South Ave. K. Reward
if found. Call 276-5686 or conlaCt
Sheriff Department. 23833

of Plainview residents over ,age 64
have incomes Jess than SI5.000.
Th my-seven percent of ~lainview"s
elderly residents pay at least 3S
percent of their incOiiii'bn rent, the
survey said.

The Hilton needs an estimated $2
million overhautto replace wiring,
pipes,. buckling:. Ooo:rboards ,a~d
e'entors, .

Plainview Housing. .Authority'
q~airmanDavid Wilder is among
skeptics who w~wbeaher federal
grants and donations might be belter
spent on new structures.

··You probably could rake those
same dollars and go out. and build
single·story unilS"cheaper," he said.
"I'd always predic-red we·d have 10 ,
dynamite the thing flown."

Sentiment for Ihe .Hilton. runs deep,
though. .

.Banker I.B.Wheelettemembers
dancing in his first wxedo beside the
murals and mirrors in the hotel's

minute derails • Jeffers
The latest owners this spring A recent survey by a Fori Worth

handed the Hen-free Hilton to market analyst showed S 1.S pereem

Musliin,s, ICro,ats 'fl!olut
Bosnia peace plan

AXYDL.D,AAXA
, bLONG!FELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X. for the two O's,etc. Single I tters,
apostrophes, _the length and formation of the words are
111 hints. Each day the code letters Ire diff rent.
5-19 CRYPTOQUOTE
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SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina Croats are reponed 10 have
(AP) . Muslims and Croats battled detained hundreds of Muslims -
fiercely.' in central Bosnia today, including women and children ~
flouting commiunents b~ their leaders around Mostar,

; lO enforce uuees, CC'03ts ha.ve been trying LO push.
, T.hefightinginVitezbeganbefore Muslims from Mosiar 10 secure:
.dawnlOday. Mortar sbeUs, apparently uncontested coneolofa province that.

, :fired from Muslim positions •.Ianded they woul'dget.under the peace plan.
New sorgo sorghum sedan grass. i~ a Croat section of the emba~tled The cia he between Croats and
Hybrid pearl millet. red top cane, Cll~~ Wesu;rn repor~rs there S8ld._ Muslim ,once allies, have greally
hegari, wheat. rye & triticale, Book There. s _~ery tuue we ~. do. complicated international efforts to
now. 258-7394. E. of Hereford, The two Sides here have decided to end the carnage in Bosnia.
Gayland Ward. ' " 23128 come as closeas they can .and ~k:e In Vitea, several houses were

each other's eyes out:' said Bnush burning Muslims and Croats
M~j.James Myle oflhe·U.N. force. Cought - each other )YiLh mortars,

WantlO buy wheat hay, ;roond bales, In a bid to defuse.:&he 9-day.old anu",aireraft and aou,-lank guns,
216.5,389'., 216·5.343. 2~149 battle for the cit'yof Mostar. about 60 recoilless riDes and machine guns,

milessoulh. of Vitez. Muslim' and Bribsh peacekeepers said.
. : Croat leaders agreed TUesday to Uy_ _ .

Wheat~TriticaJe hay, smallbalesiMhe . LO imposea U.N~-back:ed peaCe plan' Mushm .govemme~~ torces were
field, $75. 289-5347 or 289.5344 in disputed areas. ~ponedfm~~fromandgeover1ook:~

Both side~ said they would try IDg .~e ~ntlsh base onto Croat
today 10 enforce earlier truces that posruon In ~he town and tbeCreats
call for troops 10 withdraw lO their w~~ retummg the fire over the

in vicinity of barracks and civilians to be Freed. Bnush peacekeepers,
Reward .offered!
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REQWYXBAGY, S.O.
Yest y'l Cryptoquote: A SHIP IN HARBOR IS

SAFE. BUT THAT IS NOT WHAT SHI ARE BUILT
FOR.- JOHN H DD

Various clubs met there throughout
the ye;vs -and U.S. Senate candi'date
Lyndon B. Johnson campaigned {rom
the balcony.

Th.e HillOn~ was ulhe classiesa:
place in entire uadearca,." Wheeler
said ..

"It"s' basically verysouod.lljust.
needs someone ,to love it and put it
back tOlelher. ,.

~AnImII ConRIOfIoItMilrtl.
Loyd NIt 1rIr1CUad .. ~ ...
rn.- ...... I_1ar UlpIontom ..
ClIty.AnmllEIhIItIr.

AI dogI ..... wi! t.~
.... ' .. m. ~lfl\ly •• ~
~ DogI·mWllblhIId IIdcIIonII
:__ "'N dlplnMnlll ~ In

.... , PUPPIES,
•Tem. 1:IIIah

. .·.AuIhIIIn '.......
• ShepIrd bnNin. '.....

ADtLTDOGS
• 0c*Mn ~ SpnIl
.~. Sbl-zu mil

, • 8rawn. T.m. mil •
• WhIle fImIiiIe POOIIe mil

: • Brown,.,...· HInIz 57
i ·w.n.IMII,~,,*-8rcMn.,.., I..... PoHIr
I- BlIck ..... Chaw mill.
I .. BIIcIc T.mer mII.1NIIII
. KItIaIw1.2~"""""-
onew-tl onelnMn&

ThtCOllIDr O • .
wNctIlnI*IdIe •• painltM .,
aty ...,1IlIan ....

The COIl fDr u.s.a- .. II 111.
1ncIudIng111 ..

I pcuId , __ t Ian.
1hIre .. no' __ ,' .......... ....

, ,.. Il10 .. _ .......
.... 10 n.... no
............ 1IuIe-."I ••'
k't ... one .. puI .........



Sent r Citiz ms
HME U I d. rruit with topp·ng.

THURSDAY~H mburger teak,
baked Heed pounae ~buttered com,
garden 'alad.p.ista hio des at;

FRIDAY-Fi :h nuggets,. buttered
par ley potatoes, beets, cabbage and
carrot salad, apple ucccake.

M DAY-ltalianaghetLi.green
beans. buuered com. tossed salad,
Iruued pudding, garlic t SL

.UESDAY~chicken~fraed steak.
wilh gravy. bJackeyed pea I fried
okra, pickled beet and onions.
peache , co ties, cornbread,

W EDNES DA y.··Oven-hi,ed
chicken with gravy, mashed potatoes.
okra creole or green p • :tossed

.A.C VJ.I IS

TnURSDAY-Suet.ch, and
flexihilily·10-m.4S .m .• oiEpainting
9-11.. m. and lp.m .•ehoir Ep.m,

FR1DAY-Un dance9:45-lIa.m .•
·water exerci e .

MOND Y-Une dance 9-U a.m.,
devotional 12:45 p.m.,' water
exercises, ceramics 7 p.m •

TlJESDAY-Su-etch and.flexibility
10-10:45 a.m.. water exercises.
Bel,tone hearing 1-4 p.m,

WEDNESDAY-Streich· and
nexibility 10- 0)4:5.a.m., ceramics 1:30
p.m .• wa~ef exerei es.

,

Ladies ,On.IY Retreat
scheduled Saturday

1 he Hereford Church of the
azarene will be hosting a Ladies
nly Retreat from 9 a.m, until 4 p.m.

iaturday.
The guest . peaker will be Jan

Burch 0 Chandler. Ariz.. who will
lead the no-day mini-seminarbased
on the book Fascinating
Wumanhood by Helen Ardelia.

Lunch. will be erved to the
seminar parucipams and a. nursery
will be provided Cor children through
five years ofage, The children will
also be served lunch providing
r iscrvations are made bycalling 364-
8 03. Tickets are priced at $15 per
person.

During the seminar, the speaker
will answer the question. "What is
happiness in marriage for a Christian
woman in today's world?" JAN BUR,C.H

Ask Dr,.Lamb
DEAR DR LAM : 1 have just re- noticed myr:ight foot. ankle and calf

cently been told t halVehypo hyroid- were wollen. My doctor diagnos d
ism. Can you send me ome inionna- the cond,ition ~ phlebi~i - and pre-
uen on this? Once you start. taking scribed oUIDadin. ..
synthetiC thyroid hormone. doe this . After,IU'D.onth.the swelling has not
uppr 8 your th,yr,.oid lrornever: been reduced. lam expel,'iencing no

mnufacturlng thyr id. on its own pain except for an oecas ijmal twinge,
again? A nutritionist argues that if Is there any cur 'for phlebitis? '
you take a natural thyroid hormone. DEAR RE' R: What should be
your thyrmd can and often doe start done depends on whether it i •in-
functioning well again. flammation of the superficial vein

Ilive In Florida and m¢octor,uT- tlra-clot within th deep v ins of the
r c ntly moved here from Mich.igan, I g. An. anti-clotting medicine such
He remarked heeJdom saw cases of a COUJnlldin is important in de' p

.hypothYJ"oidism.there. but h9._sdiag· vein clots. The amount. needs to be
nOR ad one III week ince bein/ir in determined by your bl.ood·.clotti.ng
Florida. He ws urpri ed. thinkinK reaction. Elevation and heat with
It. wouJd b [ust the OPPO ite with the bed rest of the involved leg may h
consumption of. eo.foodhere ..H.owdo needed initially. There j a danger in
you explain that? I am a middle-.aged' t!th~_e~8~e"amCn;urt'e~cpa~,eiei8~o~f~dllert.ep:p"'!lvme"in~~~~~~~~'!!'Mti!~~~

. DEAR DR. LAMB: Ten y ar ago 1
developed rheumatoid arthritis.

-. hin IX rno i pr ad throu
Regardle of which you take. if every major join from my f et to my

you have a normal thyroid that pro- jaws. I was put on Feldene nd
due s:igrainso hormoneaday, and Chloroquin . For two year. I was
you take the ,equiv.alent of 1 grain. almo ta "'I)odas new, The medica-
the thyroid gll!Jfld will decrease its tion m. d to 10 e i.ts -ff-cti.ven , .
output to· 2 gr.oinel, ICyou take tmcee' and the arthrititt~ d in my f et,
graina. a nonnQ~ tb)Toid, will stop ankJe . wrists .. houlderssnd neck. ,[
producing hormon ' While you are have been on ,every anti·inflwnrna-
Ulking it. If you have a deficiency, the tory1drug; otrin. N 'pro yn. Clinoril,
thyroid hormone will be added to the Voltaren and rudis, all along with
amount your gland produces to re- Chloroquine. , one have controlled
ult in a normal level of honnon the pain or the progre sian. My doc-
You wU probably hay to tak thy- tor ju t add pain killera.

roid hormone fo.rthe re t of your life. _Would gold or methotre(Cste or orne '
The amount WIn hay to be deter- ofth.enewdrugs stop the progression "
mined bf. your r POO_ to thyroid belor I c.an't walk.? I wantto keepas
hormone reploc ment, For more in· mobHe ll' :1csn for as long as 1 COD,
~oml.a:tion lam. IBendin~you. Specii.tl and. in the lost year I have been
Issue 32·04. VourThyroid, ·Gland. ~o8jng it fa t. .' ,

th "who wantthi is ue can -nd .DEARRE R: Th.eoldpy:ramid
with a long, tamped, (52 centl), theory of tl" Bli:ng rh \i.rnatoid ar-

li·addre __~d nv' 10pdorittoTHE thriti wa togivea Iitdeoltheanti-
HEALTH LE'l"rEM2 04, P.O. Box infiammatoryorpain,-relievingmedi-
5'"37, Rivertoir', NJ 08077. ' cinea as pfll~l!Iibleto control the pain
.. eafood is not. ·th only ouree of bu_ th dise.aRe progr - .d. Many
iodine the d yB. A lot of milk con.~h wnatologJ t8 today. belie ve. th~t
tains iodin a re ult of i.adine, in. 1ft ver C -e -. and perhapsl8ven in
th cotd·. ~- d: And Ia!t is' od!; d. So early C,B j' glTe sive treatment
J .would not I~hjnk:an.ydin..,';nc_ in !ith';"ethotr, xa~ may haltthe pro-
iodin .ICOnsump. ion 'bet.w: n Machi- ~Bllion ofth d. e ~. I !"o~.ld.cer-
ganand F?orida would 'be '!lipriJi. IWnJ~ f 'o~end y?~ rinding an
ant,lltthere - many mOl'e oJd-r art!t"~J!I el me.' ~~k 1D t.h~Yeliow

opl- in Fl rie - than in Michigan. Pag 10. the .pby lClanl!l. ~tJ~n for 8
Th - f qu ntl a deere in rh umatologi fora peciali rm uch
h -id fun L'o_ . peopl .1( t elder, prabl m .

Th m - _I o c u elvatedchol.e-
1'01 lv 1-. rUortunBt.ely, it often

o urn:: ooll'ftjzed.
DEAR DR... :, bout 18 m.onth

KO.!o]JowinA'a pro tat,e'operatioD.l

for thi problem.
DEAR READER: You are probably

b' tter off taking the purified or syn.-
th tic hormone than you are thyroid
produced from aramal thyroid glands,
It iapW'. and n6·t li kely to cause side
ffects Cram other ubstance. Both.

have the -arne action on thyroid func·
tion. but there i no differ· nee in how
eith r w111, affect your thyroid in the

and pa iog toth lungs.
Persistent w Jling uggests that

venous drain ag of the legs has be n
compromi d. Insuch eases, uitable
pre.ssur:ized !ltocking .to wear during'
the, day are hel.p.fu] and . hould, b .
u ed.

....
Dr. Lamb welcome ,lette /rom.

r ad J"8 with, health que tiolll. You
c. n wri to hiJTI,at P.O, Box 5537,.
Riv non.. NJ 08()r77.

MIra'I'It Schroeter,
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd PhoP18364.-.1
Across from Courthou

Residents' grand1daug'lhters
to graduate 'with honors

B ky Briscndincwasnamed valediclOrianofBrownneld High ch l
during un awards assembly last week. and she and hes twin siser, Barbie,
tied for the honor of All chool OUlStan(ting girl.

Thcyarcthedaughters.o formerHerefordreside'nls,Ly na d inda
Brisendine, and the granddu~ghters of Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Brisendine un."
Mr. and Mr _Herb Vogel of Hereford. .

Becky took valedictorian honors wi,th a.gradepointaver:ageof 102.05.
Barbie was fOL,anhin the class, ' •

The Pony Expre I atatlon In Hanover, Kanaa., which served
the '.mou. "'e.tarn man riders hi 186G-81, II the only one on the
entire route to It III etand unchanged_ ,

198,31 class
reunionset

, .

Aug. ,6-7 .
The Hereford High School

graduaLing class of 1983 has planned ..
i.1S IO-year reunion Aug. 6·7.

The reunion planning commiuee
needs ,information regarding the

, foUow.ing list. oC ChIS mates. If you
. 'can assist, please call 364·6540. 364- .

3135 OT 364~1722.
Addres es are needed for Etoile

Soliz Aguayo. Carolina Aguilera.
Jerry Aguirre, Marie· Alvarez,
Barbara Brown, Linda Brown; Mark
Campbell, Dalla Canw, Linda Cantu.
Mat ilda Castellano, Maria <,:1sneros,
Cclestiaa Cordovan, Patrici.a Co vcr,
Bil,l)' Day, Marie De La Cruz,
Es~eralda Esquivel, Edward Flore ,

, Consuela Garcia, Henrietta Garcia,
Debbie Garza, Mathew Garza.

. Al o •. Viola' Garza, Fidelia
, 'Gonzales, Sheila Gonzales, Mary

Irucgas, Gartandl.and, David Loflin,
onnie Martinez, Sarah Martinez.

.Angie McClain" Gayla Mad 'cn.
Michael Mendez, Roxanne Mercer,

, Ramona Ontiveros. Norma Padilla •.
Louis Parks, Ervin ,Parsons, Elizabeth
P~rc",.o ,car Reyna, Donal!dRi!lc)'.,
Yvette Riley,lDiana Rivas. .

Others. Gilbert Rodriguez;Manin .
Ruiz, emma Salinas. Michael Salinas.

, Roy Salinas, Michael Sizemore.Eddy
. wain,' Joe Terry, Dan Trevino,
Patricia Trevino, Elma Turrubiates,
Mafia Valle, SLaCY Thomp on,
Su uc Edwards and Julius Sanders.

RESIN MOLD

S,T·ACI('
,CHAIRS'
6.99

'RUBBERMAID

3 PIECE
COMBO 1299

'BOSTON (AP) Using sj'gn
language, Marlcc Mallin urged
graduates at E!1le.rson CoUege to do
rh 'arne kind oflU.ening she does.

..Li l~n t() your ~~." the deaf
actress said, She receJv~norary
doctorate at Monday' ceremony.

'The 27·ycar-old Oar winner and
star 0' television's "Reasonable
,Doubts" aid ,allhough she never
completed colfege, she was "given
a chance ·to do ,one very lmponara
thing - to dream, "

. , ,

ATLAS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT placed orders in anticipation of large school sales. Due
I to budget cuts these sales 'we~euncI1a'I'med!.These machines must be soldl AUmachines offered I

are the most modern machines in our Une'.These heavy duty machines are MADE OF METAL
and sew on all fabrics. LEVIS, CANVAS, UPHOLSTERY, NYLON, STRETC'H, VINYL, SILK,
EVEN SEWS ON LEATHERI THESE ~ACHINES ARE NEW WITH A U-YEAR WARRANTY.
With the new 1993 Atlas School Machine, you just set the color code and see magic. happen:
Straight ~ewing, zigzag, buttonholes (any size), invisible blind hem, monogram, satin stitch
e,mb~oid8'r,appliqu8,sews on buttons and snaps, top stitch, elastic stitch, PROFESSIONAL
,SERGINGSTITCH, SpIECIAL,SWEATSHIAT APIPLIQUE" all oflhi ancimore 'without the need
,ofold-fashipned cams or programmers. Your checks are welcome and lay-a-way is available.
.AU·models come cabinet ready.

Your Pr c 7Wth

























Lise
DOCKERS. 'TWILL
·ORTS

REG. 27.99.' 100% cotton ..
Relaxed iii. Siuis 29-36.
SAVES8
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Save On This .
Family Pleasin'
Snack Food

Ui
BLEACH

, 5.S-oz.
Bag Gallon

SHASTA PU:REX'

Pow'"Pr.,adItSS.69
13HL $

'Bol
PUlEI

TOSS 'II SOfT
"...

1/4- t cale '
, -Class of'93 r. ,Greal With Fre h:

trawbtrrit

- --- - --

GRADUATION CLASS OF '93 SPECIAL CQUPQN

: SY LARGE DEU:
,: ' PA, TY'TRY ::1 :
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SAVE
~60¢-

gO"IUND
SUPER TRIM

lEEf

BUY 0
8- 0
12-01. BUTTERBAll SMOKED TURK'EY BREAST 5UCES,

16-01. WILSON MEAT BOLOGNA, 114111. :KRAn·
sPREADE,RY PIMENTO CHEESE SPREAD, 32~ol.iFl,SHER
BOY fiSH STICKSor 21.2-o~ FISHERBOY FISH FIlLETS

BUY ANY ONE Of THE dOVE ITEMS, GET A SECOND UKE ITEMAiSOLUTELY FIEEI. .

UQI"UND I." -
SUPER TRIM . ."

IWf

Save On This Family Favorite

F,, SH CATFIS'I
Always Fresh & Delicious

SHARK S EAKS .. (
Great Grilled

II· AGX>dDeal BetieJ;-
- - - - - - - - - ---

- -- -
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